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TU1E PRESBYTERIAN "CHURCH 0F THE LOWER PROVINCES.
1flAI~OFIq 1872.

RELIGION AND IIAPPINESS.
I believe in Chiris.tianity, but I believe

ia cheerftilness and happincss also." So ive
once heard a very cloquent man commenc-
ing an cloquent speech, through the wholc
of which lio assunîcd tîrat to bc a thorough-
going Christian wvas sornelow antagonistie
to checerftilncss and liappincss in this life.
' The same assumption meets us in a great
yemportion of ont popular literature. If
Dickens had. axy faith at ail it wvas that;
baR tire wor!d are idiots, and that; no one
Who is rcligious after the orthodox fashion
car bc other than a fanatie or a hypocrite.
Bnulier, indccd, is above this cant; but he
nans wild into a fantastie transcendental-
'ia. Tennyson himself, ia his wcakcer
moods, cants about the faith. there, is la
"lhonest doibt"-îhe hiQlloiness of "cregeda"
-the greatness of Mýauricianisin-thie in-
sincority of the ordinary type of evangeli-
cal christianity. In his beautiful "7'wo
Voices" the consolation of truc religion is
left ont of sigh:, and otitward nature is
s.eleeted as sole teacher and consoler in the
Irour of darl-est douibt. Godls voice is not
heuad except in some faint; pantlheistie mur-
Mufs. This is unquestionably tbefasdon
Of literature ia our day. There are noble
exceptions; and even Tennyson and Diek-
eýus condescend at limes to speakz patro-
nizingly of Christ and Christiaaity. W
thank thexu for their patronge. Christ and
Christiaris re xuuch, obiiged to thern!

That Christiaaity is somnetimes made to
lookrevoltingly austere, wuc do not dcny.
Thi 's la tire fauit of blind votaries. In it-
slf it la tIre orrly truc, beautiful and happy
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religion ; it is the K~ey to ail the dark, pro-
bleins that appal wvcak and strong alike; it
is the truc ruedicine for ail the ills that
darkcn the carcer of the human rawe!

The Christian looks abroad in the ý%vorld
and ses moral ruin and inexpressiblewretch-
cdncss. Hec ses calamities sweeping as a
flood over nations ; Nwar, famine, plagne;
fear of stili darker lls making present evii
more unbearahie. He secs eachi individual
of the race bearing his burden of inisery
for a tirne--toiling, struggling, figghting,.
falling at last into the darkness of oblivion.
Are not these stera and avvfnl fiacts? liow
should a rational being- accouint for thern
or meet thcm 1

Sorne ivill dcny their cxisftence, or try
to parc the mounitains of niisery doivn an
inch or so; but the heart ku-owvcth its own
bitterness! Tlie oad is heavier tlan it can
bear. The strongest cry one finie or n-
othcr for lhelp, and seck for nid froni GOD,
from. some god. It is littie consolation to,
p)oint to the swec: flowcrs that die sooner
than myscîf; or to the briglht snnshino
ivhich ivas just as briglit before men-as
ecatcd, and ivhich would. be a;> bright. were3
1 under the ground. Nature lias no mcrcy;
I die even arong flowcrs and sunshiuc.e I
suifer though aIl the birds are sin ging their
songs. Crin the charms of the lndscape
bind a broken lieart 1 Oaa the beauties of
nature hieal.*,. wounded spirit. tiniversal
joy is no compensation for iudividual
'ivretchcedncss. Pocs it not aggravatc ny
agony to sec that whU.e 1 am, pcrishing the
great world moires on unheeding?

Wc have yc: to sec a fair grappling with
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this grand problem of human wretehedness
by those wlîo ignore a living Christianity.
The xnost that they have donc is to borrow
sorne faint outi inca of the faitli thecy scorn,
and thus construct a systein which, in con-
trast with God's truth, is ns inoolight is to
sunlight, or rather as the flîjut flieker of.a
taper is to the cifflgence of noon.

Christ look-ec the 1 iroblcm direct in its
flic , and thoen lie uttered words of benedie-
tion and of lieahing, iwhîch have carricd joy
into millions of hearts in the hour of decj>-
est agoiiy.-" Corne unto me ail ye tîtat
labour and hecavy laden, and I ihJl give
you rest !" le tells us of immortal hife
begàn bore and perfected in Ileaveni: ho
tells us what to, do in order to escape the
worst of evils and to gain a hiope in the
strcngth of whichi we cani live well and die
hiappily.

Lsit any wvonder thien if the Christian,
conversant withi majestic hôpes, and Nvith
the terrors of a future as well as a present
world of woe, shànld diffor in thouglit, taste,
feeling, from him whose mind is set on
things that are exclusively earthly ?

"The invisible world with thee bath sympa-
thised;

Bce thy affections raised and solernnized."1

Rie is justifled in believing that a personal
God takes an interest in him individualy-
watches witli loving care bis footsteps-
helps him in hours of trial-delivers him in
the Iour of death and takes hua home into
everlasting bliss. Oue whose soul throbs
with thoughts and hopes sucli as thlese
should seorn the frivolities of life-should
do bis duty well and boldly-should live
always as consclous of the eye of a holy
God. Thmis would pnt it onît of his power
te bc a jolly Snbbath breaker; . is higliest
pleasure is to spend thmat day in the service
of God. He cannot sivear or get drunk
like some good fellows; for lie reveres God's
nanie, and rernembers that bis own body is
a temple of the IIoly Spirit. le cannot,
in short, indulge in the pleasures of the
sonsualist; to himu they are ail a loathing
and an abborrence. Hie can find no hap-
piness in the gay carouse, ia the ««illicit
rove," in the low pursuits tbat some eall
pleasure and in which they waste health,
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wecalth, and ail the blcssings witlî Nichl
Ood lias favotired tlîerni.

Scelhow these raiserable '<pleastres",
wvhicli Cliristians denounice recoil in tenfoltd
woes on those w-ho joy in thcrn; that bril.
liant debauchee perîslîed in bis prime and
ail bis farnily have sîînk in ruin. lis vices
have ruined thern as ivell as hims2lf. Ile
miglit have been living happily and use.
fuhly to-day, a blessing and an ornament to
the commnnity ; but hie indulged iii thle
"pleasures " which God forbids and lie lias

reapt bis reward and bis farnily are reaping,
it now. Many instances wvill occur to aie
tiong,,htfnl reader, ia illustration of our
rernark.

But Christianity forbids no man to enjoy
the highiest pîcasures of ivhich human
nature is capable; rather does it invite Min
to their enjoyrneat under conditions îlont
secure greater permanence and perfection
tImon is otherwise attainable on carth. A
Chîristian fanmily is empliatically a happy
farnily, lîoaest, pure, faithful, loving,.-
adorning every relationship. An intellig,,ent
Christian ever enjoys with the keenest zest
the glorions banquet of beauty spread be
fore the eye ia the natural universe. lHe
admires the loveiiness of lawn and lea--of
flower and bird, and inseet; anythiag
lovely, grand, woaderful, cornes to liriii
a message froni God whorn he recognizes
as bis Father; and the things that are
froiwning nnd severe hie accepts as indicative
of God's dispicasure against ,,Yhatever is
imnholy and disobedient. Thus is liglîteast
upon ail the dark placesîin our life. Thromîgh
Christ we get rid of smn; we despise sin's
pleasures; we are purificd and our tastc
renovated, and our appetites and passions
placed in thorough subjection te, reason and
conscience. And thus, thoug,,,h death and
misery are in the ivorld in aIl tîteir rnight
we triumph over theni, and have in sure
possession both life and bappiness! Ais
Christians we are antmorizcd to enjoy and
te do ail that is pure, loveiy, of good report,
virtuous, praiseworthy. What wider license
should a good mon seek 1

Noue of the "Ilpleasures of sin" couic
under the catcgory of things pure, lovely,
virtuous and praisewortby; and thmerefore
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,wc denoulice thein as anti-Christian in
sffirit and tendency-as useiess and worse
tian useicss, worthy oniy of Pagan timcs
and countries; and wve do ail titis caring
littie wvhetiter wc are to bc calicd 'IlPuri-
tanical " and "«narrow-minded." Ilcalth-
fil ani exiliarating amusements are aiiow-
ahle and praiseworthy; but these can nover
he antagonistie to the pure and benevolent
spirt of Christianity. Christit.n familles
c4mntft without influite ioss descend even
for a (iay to the piatform of pleasure-aeeking
1aanism ; our citizenship is in Heaven
and a briglit liglit from Heaven sanctifies

ilour pieasuircs.

STATE OF RELIGION IN THE FREE OHURCH
0F SOOTLAND.

Many of ourreaders are aware that a new
inagazine lias receutiy been issued iu Edin-
buli cailed IlThe Presbytcrian," under the
management of the friends of Union in the
Frec Church, and the first article ia the
JanuaRry number bas for its subject
ISpirituial Lifé in the Church," by Rev.

Walter Wood. The ground-work of the
remarks offcred is founded on tihe Reports;
on tue State of religion submitted by the
Synods of the Fre Church to the Generai
Asscmbly la 1870 aud 1871. While our
own Presbyteries are preparlug Reports to
Synod on this -nos& important matter, wc
nill select the Ieading points of tho article
ia question, vvhich. gives in brief the reports
on Ille Ioiiowing topies:

1. TDe Preaching of the Word. While
it is truc that nover et any former time was
the nord more abiy, earnestiy, soundly
aud perseveringl,,y deeiared from. Presby-
triau .Puipits generaiiy, stili it is conceded
that there is room for improyement in many
cases, and the effeet produced is scarccly
coramensurate witis the moans employed.
It is conceded that there are many cases on
iîiclh lay preachers awaken a deeper in-

terest than ordiained ministers. Tihis is
cxpiained in Part by natural cnriosity
aud the love of novelty; but a farthor rea-
son is eutitled to thought, the us e by the
iay preacehers of the language used by the
pl in l ordinary conversation, wvhiIe thre

rainisters ose b6ok-languago to a inucli
greater extent. And the advice given, and
which is surely worthy ofecarnest considera-
tion by ministers, is as foilows:

CClu short, what ive wouid Press on the
attention of ail who wish to, render thieir
puipit services effective is not that they
ehouid practice extemporary thinking,
wvhicli generally means saying whatever
cornes uppermost, but that they should la-
bour to, acquire the art of deiivering extem-
pore that which they have carefuily thouglit
out in the stuidy."

2. The Sacraments next dlaimi attention.
Thre Synod of Aberdeen àpecialiy urges the
more frequent dispensattion of the Lord's
Supper. It is neknoivledged that this wiiI
dratw after it certain other changes, such as
simuitaneous communion, the diminuition
of services; and it is addcd, IlTime wvill
show which of these changes are profitable,
and, la the meantime, it behoves the
chureh to act with deliberation and pru-
dence lu the inatter."

3. Prayqer. It is gratefuilly aeknowlecged
titat God bas poured out the spirit of prayer
and supplication to some considerabie ex-
tent. Thet-c are prayer meetings lu neariy
ail the congregations, but, ina some, few aid
the minister. It is recommended for the
removal. of this backwardness that ministers
should try atnd induce their 'flocks to meet
iu twos and threeg for united prayer, aftcr
the nianner of Cottage meetings, as these
have beea tried both. in the cities and
rural parts of the Lowcr 'Provinces.

4. Religiois Edilcatioia. To this stbject
great prominencé is given. Botli Sabbath
Schools and Bible classes arc common, and
allbut universal. But it isaddled, "Some-
tbing yet remains to be doue by the chinrchi
in giving to baptized children thecir propec
place. They are members of the church,.
tbougrh nof yet ln the cnjoyment of fuit
membersliip; and they oughit to ho dealt-
with and adIdresscdas members, and to be
moreaonstantly remindcd of thecir dedica--
tion to the Lord. In mainy congregations
sermons are prcachied cspeciaiiy to chUîdren,..
nt short intervals titroughout the year.
A-ad there is one uniform testimoay as to
the advantagc of such sermon s, .n»t only to,>
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te yonnig, but to aduits. In some places
a chld(reat's service, or hour of worship on
Sabbathi fotenoon, lins beca hield. The
Syniois of Aberdeen atnd Moray niakec
special mention of theia. The "ichildIrcn's
Chutreli" at Lelgin is atcndcd by nearly
400 chiliren, and the services arc conductcd
by 40 members of the congregation.

EXTIIAORDINARY 31EASURES.

The foilowving arc îtoticcd: Deputations,
lay agency, and continuons prayer meet-
ings. Whiere these had b&en triefi, the
resuits were rcmarkably sitailar to whiat
have beexi found within the lixaits of our
own cbuirch iii these Provinces.

Promn Deputalions fromn the General As-
sexnbly excellent resuits flowed, but sucli
depucties cai fot accomplisi euoe tithe of
the work, nor in any good mensure meet
the necessities of te case. In the Lower
Provinces the visits of Deputations -have
been rcfreshing, and stiniulating te minis-
ters and pteople. A few years ago the
1resbytery of P. E. Island resolvcd itseif
into three comitîees and visited the whoie
Island witli excellent effcct. Stili sucli
mea.surcs can oniy be occasionai.

In respect to Lay Agency, our bretliren
in the old worid arc in the same position
as ourselves. Oniy in a single instance
wvas a formai license or authorization given
to a lay evangelist to, itenerate, but their
zeai and co-operation are weiconxcd and
largeiy utilized, net ]xowever, we think,
more largely in proportion to their numlbers,
than withl ourseives. WCT are hiappy to say
that many of our miaiscers are now receiv-
ing immense nid from the wiiling labours,
nlot merély of eiders (for thiese are not lay-
men), but of zealous volunteers, wvho seek
no office or fée, but feel, constrained by
love to Jesus to work for the Kingdom and
for souls. 'Wouid that ail the Lord's peo-
ple did prophesy!1

CONTINUOUS MEETENGS

In Scotiand, as in these Provinces, whien
judicionsly and earnestiy tried by faitlxful
mn, have produccd good fruits. They
prove profitable te those wlîo attend thcm,
and somte of the carcless ivill be drawn in
and impressed. The following gencral di.

rections arc given as thc resuit of experi-
ence :-" *Never try suc i meetings for less
titan a fortniglit at a tinie ;-to close thein
nt the end of a weok is to break off the
work just wvhen there is cire best hope of
reaping soune frit fromn it. Lect the meet-
ings bc 1, ,Un on Sabbati evetir.g ýith, an
acldrcss explaining what is intended. Lot
ono or two evangeiists and one or two
ministers bc engaged to take, part. et
the addresses be short, the prayers fervent,
and large opportunity etf singing nffordcd
(for sînging is Gorl's nppointcd menus of
stirring up tite affections) ; and let nil anxi-
ous souls lie invitcd for conversation after
tic mcciug is over, and tic resuit under
God's biessing wvil gencrnliy bo tint thc
atteadance wiil increase at eaeli successive
meeting; and that by the bcginning of the
second wvcek tirat reluctance, to speak. of
the concernes of the soul, wvhichi is gencrnily
sucli a linidrance to close, and aflèctionate
dealing will, in a great mensuire, be over-
come. Mighit nlot sucli a succcsssion of
meetings be vvitle great profit connectcd
witi our communion occasi ons ?>

WYe lay these, facts and suggestions bc-
fore tic church te stimulace tîrouglit and
inquiry. Presbycerial Conferettees mnay do
mnuch toward awakening in ail ministers
and eiders in attendance a readiness for
hearty co.operation in reviving the Lord's
wvork in thieir respective cengregations; ])ut
more especially does it devolve on eci
Session te consider earnescly wiccier its
memibers, iadividualiy and collectively, are
doing ail tat is practicable te devclop the
spiritual life of te cengregacion. Bretîtrea
let us watch for souls as they tint mut
give an account. There are earnest inca
around us in the miembership, and Ive
hinder them if we do not Icad thent for-
ward.

PROGRESS 0F RELIGIDUS LIBERTY.
Among the most itopeftil sigîts of cire

cimes is cte advancement of religions
liberty wvhich ive witness tirougiout tce
werld. QedI is manifestdy opunilug ILI tic
pati sO tint there shall bc no outwnrd
barrier in tic wvay of thuse wvho profcss thc

irti 14JDntt "'anb ffortign Utriotb.
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fiithi f Christ, and wlîo ýscek te make
k-nown te all men the story of the Cross.
iVe sec liberty of church goverament cou-
cedcd at last te tlîe Protestants o? France.
M-e sec Romoe the centre of important
ievemients towards Italian cvangelizatien1,
wifle"I Giant Pope" guashes lus tceth ia
impotent rage, describing bimself as a
pIisener because forsooth he is ne longer nt
liberty te, exterminate bis fees. «Mhat can
bc more Nvonderftn1 than tItis revolution in
Italy! It sceems but as yestcrdar wvhen the
Madiai ivere condened te penal servitude
for rcading the Scripturs--when the bey
Moitara ivas stelen fromn bis pareats-iwîacn
the truinks of Eriglislh ladies wcre habitually
ransacked and their Bibles conflscatcd:
andI now from the Alps te the Adriatic
there is the amplest liberty te coraduet
evangelistie labours oui tla 'widest scale
practicable.

Austria is anot'her country in iyhich with-
in a feuv years a ryreat andI salutary revolu-
tien lias taken place. There is ne IlCon-
cozdat" now binding that that vast and
unwieldly Empire te the chariot whoels of
die Papacy. Protestants are net inerely
rolerated; they are politicaîîyon an equality
wlth tlîefr neighbours.

Our readers have prebably hoard of the
persecutions te, which Lutherans have beaou
sulbjccted in Russia. We are glatI te Say
that the public Toica ef the ci,;ilized Protes-
tant world hashbad soe affect on the policy
of the Czar. The Ceuncil of the B3ritish
Protestant Alliance state that:

" The Concil bave learned that already
the oppressive mc'isures of which Protest-
ants Coinplained, Lava beau stopped ; orders
,lave beau given that Lutherans, vhe, frem
wvhatever cause, bad beceme members o?
thie Greek Church shall now be allowed te
return te tlîe Church te wbich they had

fomrybelonged; andI Lutheran Con-
sitrepreviensly eonstrained by the

Ittissiln authorities 'teaxorcise disciplina
upen Protestant pastors who administered
the terd's Supper to returned converts, or
Who bi ptized the childi-en of mixed mai-
naes hae announced their intention net
te carry out in future, such orders. This
courageous deelaration bias been allowed
by the Russian Goearimnt te, pasi with-
eut notice or reply."

Tturkey is comparatively freca andI safe
riow for missionary eperatiouns,'-especiallyr

'vithin siglit of the flritish flag. The re
actionary rnoernnt in China appears te,
haye given place te a spirit of greater
friendliness towardsProtestantmissionaries.
Japan is stili i a most unsatisfactôry con-
dition as regards religions liberty. Itis
new knrown on undoubted autherity thant,
as theiNeiv York- Observer says, more than
four thoeisand humnan beings ar*e tlîis mo-
ment in rigornus and cruel beondago in
Japan, because tlîey profess thi,; Christian
religion. Nearly ail of them. are Roman
Catholice. Only about twenty persons in
Japan have professed conversion under the
Protestant missionaries, whe have but
rccently begun their labours. The Jie-
manisis have been there and in China, for
many long years. The Japanese Govera-
ment ninkes no distinction between JIe'
manists andI Protestants, but condemni al
alike te imprisonment or death.

Thi:b 'isastrous state of things lias arisen
throughi Jea£iit intrigues to get possession
of the couniry two centuries ago. The
Japanese diseovered their bad chai-acter andI
rnthlessly destroyed or ruined ail Chris-
dians, native andI foreign. Mr. Thompson,
a Presbyterian missionary, ivho is now in
New York, bas given a very heart-rending
accout of the treatinent te which tÈe
renant of native Christians are subjeeted...
Bis accounit agrees fully ivith whatw;elbava-
read elsewhere. It is hoped tlint the Bma--
bassy from Japan now visiting tbe Unite&
States, 'will exorcise an influence for good.
on the policy of their Govcrnment whan
they return te, their bornes. In this con-
nection it is iveil worthy of 'record, that
when a yeung.Amerianu, a son of Rev. Dr-
Clark, of Albany, wcýnt te, Japan a few
months ago ia the service of the Japanese
Government, hae 'as urged andcoinmanded.
te sign a pledgea that; he -would. not teaeh,
Christianity. Unless bewoulpromisenot
te teach bis religion hew'oultI. lose bis ap- -

peintment. Greant pressure 'vas brought
upon hlm for somne time, but ha xnanfally
refused and at last the Goyernment of
Japan, gave way andI loft the Young man,
his full liberty. This is.a etep the import-
ance of whieh la great ais-an indication et ai
more libaral poliey.
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CHINA.

The f'act tixat a Mtssionary froin ox'r sis-
ter chutrch, in the Upper Provinces, is noiw
commencing evanigelistie wvork in China,
gives us niew intercat iii that great country,
witlh its vast hieatien population. China
is now the nicar neiglibour of Ainieca anul
the clîurchies of the United States anti Ca-
nadax innst feel a redoublcd responsibility
witli rcgaxd to, the 400 iiUons thuis l)ac-
tically wvaiting to, reccive the Gospel at ouir
hands. The Cixinese were a civilized peo-
ple ivhen ou -ancestors wvere savages wan-
dcring in l3ritislh forcsts. In soine respects
they are even yet in advance of Western
nations. The country is well orgnnized,-
dividcd into p)rovinces *and cotinties. The
cities wvhich. are numerous are surroundcd
with, valls from twenty to twenty-five feet
hig-h, witli an. outer face of selid inasonry,
cithier hiewn stone or brick. The provincial
capitals contain on an average about a mil-
lion of 'inhabitants cadi; cities of the
second and third classes are correspond-
ingly sn'aller. Ail the naines found on
our larger maps are names of walled cities.
Thc cities alone-seventecu hutndrcd in
number-contain a population of 60,000,-
000. But ticgreat proportion of tic in-
habitants are fouind in the innuxuerable un-
wallcd towns nnd hamlcxs which. thickly
dot the fertile plains. Every thing you sec
impresses you withi thc dense population.
The canais are fulil of boats, and the fields
of laborers. The ronds and byways are
filled with pedestrians, witli pack niule.,,
and donkeys. The streats rcsound witli
the din of every variety of btisy artizans,
and one is liardly ever out of siglat of the
graves of the dead of past generations. Ilow
xnany millions have gone down to idolaters'
graves without any knowledge of Christ?"
This vast population, isolatcd by their po-
sition froxu the rest of their race, lias deve-
loped a civilization pecuîliar to itself.
Tliey have a language embracing in al
'forty thousand characters; an autlientie
hîistory which dates back more titan tirc
tlîousand ycars, and a very extensive li tera-
titre, cmbracing a great varicty of subjeets.
The cliaracter of the people is, perlîaps,
largely derived from, the icaclîings of Con-

fuicixis. lus five relations of' sovcreù;iî to
suxdject, hutsbanti and wife, parent and
ch1i-. c., covering- ail humaxîit relatioxn-

slîips ; but nothxing is tatuxlit of xuy relation
to GotI.

Their spiritual destitution is flot excced-
cd by that ofainy otîxer race of mcxx. It is
even dithi -lt, to coxnîxînicate any ideas of
Clîristia'x ty tiîroîxgh the medtiumîî of* the
Clîinest, auage. Iiaving- no religioxns

ideas, 1 à -y have no, words to jexpress thiexu.
'Th Axueriexîx l>resbyterian Board of

Missi s, ini tîxeir Moitlly Staternent, say.

à~ e restxîts of' eibrt duriîîg the thlty
four years piisc," says Dion. S. W"ells Wil-
liams, Il lus ixeex only a first slicaf, 1 amn
Surxe, o! wvhxat the nexc tixirry.four Year, of
tue century will exîxibit. t ità is iiiiieîx,
12everclxeless. The tlîrc or four xnission-
aries tîxcî iii Canton have beeni înxiltiîdied
to, over fouir lixindred, besides feinales-
more titan a litxndred ut Nvlioni are stili lix'-
lxîg, and in tîxe field. Thîey. are working
<lirectly impon the masses i more thxan
twventy eiuics, Nvith, many out-statioxîs be-
sides. The single tippir x'ounx ii a hxong
iii Cantonx, v4lxere the Cîxinese ber icu o!
])r. Mforrisoxi ivas lîeld, lias expaxld tto
scores of cîxuircîxes andt dlîaîels, schinols and
lioslxîtals, in xîll of wvhicli the trutu is mîade
known continuxally. Txecouiverts are li.w,
indeed, conipared with. the erowids ot tbeir
1>'agan couxîcryxuni ; yet tlîe tlîrce tlîosaxd
and more whlo are nxinibered ox i dx mis-
sion records give their witnebs for the fui-
filmient, of tie pro>lxecy, 1Thesîx fronti tuxe

1land of Sinim.n Three of tixese, have testi-
lied wxith, tîxeir lives or iniprisonnient to the
trtîxl and the valne of tue princip)ies thiey
have professed. In prinxing axid disseuni-

langScr ixres and religioxns houkab the
adace ,!,st kept pace witlî the oulier

branches of thxe work; so tîxat ixxsxcad of
zstealtbuly briiging iii a copy (if tîxe Bible
at Canton iii txc bottin ot'a trnnk, ulioxis-
xunds of copies are sent froxu. tîxe Iiniiug
office in Sliaugi,,,ac, printed iii our dilcrent
sizes of tylpe. These have becîx earricd
throngli ail the large towvn of Nortierx
China, and pxîblicly sold by foreigixe!râ ini
the Street. In 1866 two uxîca :doxie bohd
over twenty thîotsand New iestaicus
aud other books in their înissionary totirs
-sonctimes selling two liuxdrcd or tweu-
ty-five huxxdred in a single eity.

.Muclx anxiety has been feit for some
montlis on accounit of txc circular of
the Chixiese Governmcnt with respect xc
missionaries, and their interférenîce wixl
the civil authorities. Itw~as pretty wcll lin.
der6tood that the wvholc difficulty axose frontx
the infamous plots and intrigues of the
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Jestaîhs, but it was f'cared thiat the pecople,
and parlîaps the ýovernmetit itse.lf, would
flot propjerly discrîiinate betwcn Jesuits
nd Protestnts, and tlaat ail missionary

%rork would suffer. Tiiot flar, howcvcr, is
diepelled by the full and ofliciaI statements
ivlaîclî have reccnely couic froin Pcking.

The govcrnîinent, and probably ail intel-
ligent people in China, are ftilly awarc of'
tîc rmal autlior of the distaîrbances, anal
the circular charges the Frenchi Catiiolie
illissionaries, Nvth an amotnt of fraiad,lyin,
social and political intrigue, asaunptzon of'

oiver, defiance of' pro 1>er autthory bar-
En-of bnpti.'ed outlaws, dîshonlest ac-

quisition. of property, ç&c., which oughit not
to bc endurcd by nny ntion. Stieli crimnes
iwonld, ia any westerni nation, sul>ject their
lierp)etrators to long ternis iii the lieniteni-
tiary.

'fli Chinese circiar is, iu the main,
jaast lu its dcnds. Surely, neitiier
Catîtolics nor Protestants shouid, iii anly
way, corne iii confliet withi the civil laws.
The circular savs -Il OwYing, to the igno-
rance of the peop)le, who are geu-Peraliy un-
able to (iistingulishi h)Cteen Roman Caelîo-
lies (Fieni-chîki:tv, Lord ofall ie religion)
anal Protestants, <J&u Kiao, Jesus' reli-
.gion,) or betveeu foreigneso ilŽetaa
tionalities, there is greal fear lèst the en-
niaiv feit against the first sh.îll involve the
Qthcrs iii trouble, anad the officers of' gov-
crnillent fînd it diflicult, to restrain the ont-
break. The anatter eives tlie;ni great
anxiety, and silice the J'ieu-tsin tragedy,
they have been more solicitous thian ever
tu. devise sonie wvay of quicting the growving

htc.> Thiis, single extrîct %vill set florth
the real position of goveruient toivards
Protestant inissionaries. It asks for some
tinalerstaniding- with the ministers of other
gcovcrnmiients, and asks thecir recognition of
certain miles, with some of whiclh Protes-
tant cotan tries should not lind it diffilult to
coînpfly. The î'uie in regard to female
teacliers is dite to Oriental prejudice against
the sce, andl must iu time vield to, better
notions. Meauiiie, amid ail the excite-
nient and aninansiries growving out of the
Tieni-tsiin affair, issionariies have coutinued
flitir %vork ainniolesteai, îand one ot the mnis-
sionaries of tlie Presbyterian Board, the
Ylev. Mr. lycllvaiiîe,' lias cstablishied a
station a huadreal and fifty naiiler in the ia-
terior, and in a vcry centre of Ohinese
faaiaticismn. Dr. Martin, of Peking, l,
spenking of Mr. Mcllvaine's heroic wvorlz,

sys:"It scans to mll rliat tlie Successful
occupiation of that grent city, so far iii the
interior, by a, solitary and unaided mission-
!lry, is one of the inost encouraging andl
in«ýtrîactive events tlaat have taken place ia
the recent history of our work. lt is en-
couragiîig, hecause it shows titat the inte-
niuar is nào closeal againsr uis; andl instrue-

tive, inasinaach as it poinîts ont the %yay in
wvhici ive xnay pnul Our piekets inito the
the 'ierv hieurt of the eiap ire."

Dr. Martin adals :-" If we liad iiacu oj*
.quitable qualifications, laîmndreds. o/ important
posis n)i',q/at easily lie occaitied.>'

One of tic tracts of the American Board
intiniates that upo0f the present anetliot of
couailucting missions two thonsaîîd mn
and a tiiousanal fiale teacliers are îieedfuîl
for tic evangelization of Clhina; anîd it
aestinues thiat tiîat IBord-thca the repre-
sen tatîve of two alenoinntions-sioil
seiid a thoitsanal mcn, or one for every four
haîndreaî members of the home chiarclies.

The uccessities of China are imprcs!sively
plat as foilows:

IlLet lis assume 400,000,000 as the popu-.
Intion of the enîpire, andl let tas suppose05
thein to pass before us, say five abruabt, at
the pace of one mile an hotar. Froni niorn-
ing !o nigt from night to auorniug the
car is bi!rdeneal1,e by their lenvy incessant
trendl. Whlo will stand and wait tilI the
Inst dctachmeat shall have marehîcal by 3
A procession of a few thousanal beconie to
the spectator a painfnil çvearincss. But
these dusky forins, these chldren of dark
liearts, wvill coaîsuine sevca ilears iii defiliiig
before us-a long, imrc-stiug fineral train.
We are awc-struiýl anti confonnlcdI-mni-
ads tapon nyrinads, millions upoa millions,
zill joaarneying, like ourselves, to tic judge-
mnit-scat, and ail ignorant of tie way uf

Up to the ycar 1841 oaly four mission-
aries liad atteaupteal to labor in Cliaa
proîler; tlieir laliors linal been confinica to
Siîîgapore, tue Island of Macaao, aaad otiier
outside points.

By tic trenties witia Englanal iii 1842
five Vorts wvere opcned to foreiguiers, anal
missions wvere, plantcd nt eaicli point; but ie
wvas not tii! 1860 thiat fall liberty ivas se-
caîrca to missionary operations in all parts
of tue country. And yet, tlioagh lire-
strictcd labor lias been confineal to so brief
a peiioal, tlîe aggregaee saaccesses ilp to date
ire niost chîeeriîîg. Missions ]lave becia es-
tablishced in about forty wvallcd cities andl
tlarc liaandred and sixty villages, aianking a
total of four hundreal stations andl ont-sta-
tions. Over fouar htandred anative preachiers
have been maiseal uap, who are' cunstautly
preachiing thc gospel to tiacir coaanitrymcn.
About teai thousand couverts have beca6
receiveal into the chutrehes, of wvhomn some
have nla-eady gone home to bc witli Jestas,
while some seveai tlîoasaaîd remaia as pre-
sent comnmunicants. It is a chîeeîiîî filct
thiat tue ratio of conver-sions of ott-stations.
an 1 of natives entcrinr- tlie ministrv 19..
every vear inercasing. Tue number of al
these ulepartvaeuts lias of late dotubled ia a.,
perioci of littFa over tharce ycars."
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Sbould. the sanie ratio continue, we May
reasonaliy CXpect tîtat by the ycar 1990 the
native Christians ia China wiil iiuttiber
over two Millions.

A GOGO EXAMPLE.
Thie Blue Mouintain section of 11ev. blr.'

Blair's congregtttion have titis vear, after
paying ail iieir shares om'is stipindl, agreed
to »ay" bis yearly rate to the iMinisters'
Witdows' and Or phans' futnd, bcing. $20.
It is to belioped that cither titis section'or
the ivlolc congregation together ivill con-
titile the vearly paymnett of thîs rate.

-This congregation lias set an example
ivbicb ottgbt ta he followed by evcry con-
gregation lu, the Synod.

eVben titis fuind was started the Syuod
exl)Cete(1 and recommendcd ail tbe congre-
gations to pay the yearly rates of &hir
inisters. Bltt titis litas not; yet becui donte.

Tie consequeuce is tliat a large nuinber of
ministers are flot on thte fttttd, and inarty of
those who are, find it extreinely difficuit to
payltiir ycariy rate.

llow easy it wvottd bc for a congregation
to give one collection la tite year for titis
abject. Ten cents a year from each Moil-
ber in a cottgregation of 200 mentbers would
pay tbeir minister's yearly rate. Tihis
would relieve Itis ntind from whlat nearly
ail éel. as a burden; atnd if ail the congre-
gations wvcre so to net, they %vottid have
the plieasittg satisfaction of Making soe
provision l'or the wido'vs and orphans of
those who spend tîtettiselves and are spent
for tîteir eternal. good. No fuind ini our
chttreb aipea15 more diretly to the tenderest
sympathies of our people titau this one.
Whiat congregation in tite church could
bear to sec the widaw and family of tîteir
late pastar vitltout tite ineans of procttring
the itecessaries of 111e? Witlitat such a
fittd as titis, such saddening sigltts must bo
witnessed. Tie stip)ends of our Iniffisters
are s0 smnall titat they cannot make any
provision for thte futture. With, the most

rigd economy they- are barely sufficient for
tito pr&n.l hse eirettmstaaces, ho'v
imperative the duty on congregations to,
assist their ministers la efficiently main-
taitting stclt a fttnd, and sccurittg for thetn
a l)er-sontil in terest int it.

Ottr peule are itot; wititout strong and
tender Cittistian sytnpathies, but titey are
Itot alivays (lrawtt out and ntanifested itt
quarters 'ncarest home. Lot a cry corne
fromn thte Western pra,,iries of Atacriea, or a
distant isiand of tît acean, tîtat cititer
Fatiter Chinîqoy or some foreign mission-
arv is la want of funds,' and a hearty re-
sponse to tîtat cry wvill immediately re-ecito
fromn every conlgreg,,ation iii the Synad.
'Titis is right. It is whiat should be. To

bc otitcrNiso, 'would bo wrong. It shows
that ottr people in their symnpathties arc
really Christian, and that thcy eau be de-
pentded ttpon in a tryîng emergency. But
lot a minister nt home, vlio 15 toilitg- dlay
antd nigt, year allier year, for tho spirituâ~
and eternai. gaod aof his peul)le> telli tîtu
hinisoîf or titrottgh bis l'resbytory tlhat ho
finds itis stipend. paiaftully inadlequnate-ttat
wvitli the strictcst econotny, ie cantiot, at
Jito end of thte year, inake hoth endis ntect-
and tîtat; eonsequently itis minti is ltarassed
with enres and anxteties about the neces-
saries of life, and iilie omeet wvitl thte sane.
lte.arty resp)onso? It litas séarecely over beeu
tbQ case. Generally tlo reply is, "«Wceaa
do no more. We arc giving ltt e itn
ouglit to Ito sttffieient. 011ot attempt to
rntse the stipend, yout will distttrb the pence
of the congregation, and Inatters ivill go on
from bad to worsc."

Wlty titis indifferenco to the wants and
necessitids of tite minister at htome, wvîile
tîtere is inuchi readiness nnd hieip for hlm
nhroad ? Every family feels deepest for les
members ; Nvly not thon every congregation
for its owvnminister? Tho cause isnottho
ý+ant of Christiant principle or tender syni-
pntlit-but of a rtgbt apprectation of the
position, circumstanes and %vants af titir
minîster. A very large proportion, if flot
ail, of our ministers wvould rathcr suifer in
silence titan Côme before tîteir peolel with
a poor tnoitth. to, receive, ais thoy wvotld cx-
peet, a cold rebuif. Jience thte conclttsiarn,
that hecause silent, every %vant is maet. Ut:
ottr people ho, brougltt ecearly to ttttdcr-
stand the real state of matters ln referenro
to thoir mittister, and I arn persttaded that,
to a much Ineger oxtent; titan Ititîterto, tîteir
sympathies and liberaiity shall floiw forth.

It is to be ltoped that, thte good exatuple
iset by Mtr. Biair's congregation ivill somne-
wltat contrihuto to this desired resuit.

Vox.

GIVING AT WORSHI1P AS Y<ORSHIP.
PART II.

DY ItEV. J. LAYTO.

Giving, nt îvorship necessarily involves
the idea of making sortie provision for the
niet. Now, no passage bears More diredy
on the duty titan the oft-quobed one, " U3pott
the first day of the week lot every otte of
you lay by him in store, as God iatit 1ros-
pered hitu, that titere bc nto gathcrings
wvbcn 1 corne.>' In the previous article flot

niuch stress waslaid upon titis passage-be-
cause I did not sec that it bears as direetly
upon tho doctrine, thon under consideratiop,
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as sorne seern to takze for granted that it
docs. IL is a text wvii, I think, lias some-
tirnes been very injndiciousiy enipioycd in
suipport of the systein of wveek1y offierings.
It is no cloubt n very coavenient one for a
comprehiensive division of a discotnrso on
titc subjcct; but its weakncss and want
of point being at once îîerceivcdl by those
itvho oppose the sehleme, tltycv eivil lit it,
and titus evade tho reail quecstion nt issue-
t.hat Giving is to bû regardced as worship.
?2'oC that wvc wouid leave the text ont of the
question altogethier, thonigh ive iniglit vell
lifford to (d0 so-or iinnelh lcss that ive
wvouid abandon te position w'hich WC have
taken :wc naintain rather that thc apos-
tic's dlecision is perfectiy consistent ivith
thje conclusion wvhich wc have dircctiy drawn
froin other passages of Scripture, and, tQ a
certain extent, t.-onfirins it.

ThIese horne-devotions ivere to bc attend-
cd to ivitiî a view to publie Worship. raid
liked to sec things donc decentiy and ia
culer. lHc knew that things dlonc in a
ltnrry wcrc gencrally oniy haif dlonc, and it
wvas to obviate the confusion and ioss
arising out of want of preparation that lie
orders tite lnying by of a certain proportion
of wcekly income for tie service of God.
The passage does clearly and distinetiy en-

join the duty of Sabbathi storiîtg. But the
apostie gives a rcason for thecir laying by Ilat
haoine:"" in order (according to tue Greek)
titat whiei I coule, titere bc lie collectiont
mnacle." Nw itow are WC to suppiy the miss-
iiink? Thie litnreli, in lier corp)orace capa-
city, was evidentiy to have te contributions
ready for the apostie, but Iîow did site get
possessioni of tlîem 1 It is niso to bc borne
itn îiid titat titis "order" wvas given to
Getntile chîurches-a Jew wvoulil hardiy
thiink of giving iti any otiter way titan that
ia whiciî lie liad elways been aceustoîned to
gîve. And liere, therefore, we may observe

tflt, a(ltitting that ne plan or proportion
,)f giviing is laid clown in te New Testa-
inett-lhe, faet that tue principles broîîght
ont iii oîtr former article arc soeclcarly de-
flnedl, attd tILtc practice se often referred to
in tite Oid Testament, ouglît of itseif to
guidle us iu tue matter. We need inereiy
r£Çer to our ideas with regard to tué rein-

tion wii ch lidrcn bear to the chîtrei to
rcmnind our readers titat titere airc otiter
doctritnes wîieh we firaiiy believe, but
whici depend for support liicfly upon the
Jewisi scriptttres. Wle tnntnin, titerefore,
titat thouigt tue passage uder rcvicw îtîay
of itself bc too îtnrrow for a ftndamental
argutment ite support of tite doctrine, yet it
furnishies lit ieast sotue sligit inateritîl for
te superstrtucture. At present ive use it

in tirging tue conscientions appropriation
of what WC zire to give. '<V arc vcty hait-
py to knov, titat tiere arc sonte wlto do act
upon the injunction " to laý by,> and wito,
in titis wvay, inanage to keep on liand n fond
ftom wivithl tltcy drîw Mihen anythitîg is
rcquired for the cltîttcci or for citarity.

Titis plan cf privte storing for publie
gi -in- coînîuetîds itseif for severni reasoas:

lst. It munkes tîte aet of giving more real
by divesting iL. of titat artificial excitement
wviiciî is s0 apt to be nixed np wiîiî our
responses to appeals fro ni puipit or pliat-
farta, or front zenlous private collectors.
tJrder sudh circnstances ive raay give
raereiy to gratify a aomntary itmputlse.
lu1 titis kind of' givilg inidced there is a
sort of Inxury in wivitel a fcw love to la-
dulge, aîid wc fittd surît people pntroaizing
nîissionary meetings, &c., for serne suci
purpose as otiters attend concerts or pinys.
Sorne, again, give to, geL rido et c collector
-and it is tliis aversion te being impor-
tunied for money thtat mnakes-te Card-nuis-
ance s0 intoierable, especially when n ivhole
Snnday Scitool is leq loose on a coramunity.

Tis plant, iiowcver, gîves us inorn' oppor-
tunity for deliberation. It brings ns in a
a calin moment, on a quiet Sabbatli mn'i-
ing, to recall God's mercies to us in tue
past, and to decido iiow ranch of our world-
!y wcnlh we onght te consecrate to lut
the Giver of ail..

2nd. It inakes giviag more like witnt it
ougit to be-purcly vohsuita?:y. "And.
wicn ye; offer n sacrifice of :iianksgivitg
unto the Lord, olfer it rbt your owni frc--
wili, Ley. 22:- 29. Doa't wait to bic askcd
for it; but offor iL. Titis is wltat tite apostie
s0 much admfrcs in the 1acdonins, that
Ilthey 'were -wiilifig of theraseivei, praying
us with ranci cntreaty that ive would re-
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eive the n'ift." Their offering, we sec,
was spontaneous-unsolieited. But howv
many instances of --.-.eh liberality do we
have under the siiiciting system? ITow
many persons of timeir otvn frcewill and
accord corne to the collectors and beq of
them to receive whlat; they wisli to, give 1
This systein aiso allows treedoin in giving.
Subseribers are so oftea lied down to what;
they have been accuistorned to give, instead
of being iiulepen dent cnoughi to give as Cod
bas given themn!

3:rd. Besides deepening the solemulity of
tho act o? giviing by naking it a subjeet o?
serions fore-thought-this idca of calculat-
ing- and consccrating every Sabliath whai
we shall give, tends to niakze liberality a
habit. Vervy often our ]iberality is forced
nnd fitful]. Special collection, for instanco,
oftcn corne uipon lis unexpeetedly. If wc
happen to be -in the mooôd, and have the
means, wee ivc--but if not, then the collec-
tion is a failure. Other graces require
constant exereise-to develope and strengthen
thern, and we cannoe "abound" in thme
grace unlcss ive euhivate it. Wearcalways
pleased to sec the children presenting, their
offerings, because we know that those who
givit wlien they are yonnug iwil, as thcygrow
aider, féel it more and more a, pleasure to
give. Indeed, -whoever cornes to calcn'late
ihe habit 'viii Èoon corne to find Iiberaiity
a deliglit.

]Zeaving the idea o? the private devotion
-we pass on to notice further some o? tIi.
advantages of weekly givini, and how 'veryr
admiribly it ftilfls ail the conditions which
should characterize the performance of ther
duty of Christian liberalitv!

1. Tire plan afthis ail flic opportumity
of giving. "lEvery nian shall give as he is
able." Not oily are the ricli expected to
give, but thepooras %vol]. Sonienmay regard
titis as a liard exaction ; but ive are to
bear in nîind that it is ratier n exorcise
-or it may ho a trial of faidli; muid aiso,
that poverty may oftcn be perpctxted hy
niere, unbelief ia the Divine Providence.
The fart is, %ve do not trust God as ive
ihould to supply our rmal %vants,-we fée
ratmer that we must I ook, out for our-
6cives," and vcry oftcn it scrns as if lIe, to

a certain extelit, allows lis to do so; buti
in thle ond], we find ourselves ail the worse off.

WThile the Bible insists on evcry tuait
cigiving as lie is able,'" it spealis parnicu.
larly of the iiberality of the poor. Ihere
,is the beautiful narrative of the wvidow of
'Zerapliath ; the Saviour's gracions notie
of the Widow's mite; and the apostle's eo-i-
mendation of the 'Macetlonians, 'vhose
"ldeep povcrty abourided unto the riches o?
tlieir iiberality-for to their power, yen and
beyond their powrer, they were wiling."1
This readiness, so frcquently shown, leads
uis to reinark that, by ouir tisual method of*
subscriptîon, we vcry ofien (Io the poor an
injustice. There arc iiiany whio wish to
give, but ivhio are unwilling to subscribe,
for fcar they xaay not have tlie anount
Mien the collecwors cal]. 0f course the
very poor cannot be expcctcd to contribuite

,~iy considerable anouint to be p-ià at any
one tiiine-but on the wveely systeni they
can enjoy the privilege and satisfaction ot
bring-inr 'what; thcy have, and casting it
into the treasury NvIie tl\ey tomeO t m~ot-

rship. "oVe have hecard sensational speech-
makers on sortie occasion saying to flic
audience, ivhen'thie Box was to go round,
Ilnow, ve like to sec a white collection."
But, for our own part, Nwe like to sec a
mixed collecetion, for, whien we sec the
copper coin, 'we presunme that the poor hare
bcen proving the sincerity o? their loi,-
and, whien 'we: sec the gold or the silver,
then -%ve conelude thiat somne o? the ricli
have been giving of their abiudance.

Many persons îhinkl thecy will give %,Vltl
tlecygetrich. But, as -Sir Francis Crossiey
bas saidl, "1If a man does not begin to gire
wlmey lie &eyins 10 gct or thereabouts, lie L
flot ]ikely to begin at ai], as li ogh.
And God's dealitngs îvith huai very torcibly
illustrate luis riftiuess to thoso Nîho
"h lonor Illa ,vitli t1ieir substanceaud ,Nith
the first.fruits of ail tlheir inicrease."

WcV may also refcr to anothier class, who
secin to be dcprived o? the privilege ofînii.i
festing thecir intest in the cause of Christ
-,vihitors and transient residents wlio are
to be met with in ail places. Suli persons
arc rarely asked to subscribe, iouli thty
would very wiliingly, and sonactimes ver.v
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largely contribute.-if they found the trea-
sitYy openi in the saictuary.

By contributing cvery Sabbath, instend of
paying yealy oîr quarterly, -%e secture gene-
I giving, accordinw to the circumstances

of the giver. This is di very important
point. lTow much we oui-lit to give is a
matter whichi, ia the New Tcstaxnen t, seoms
to bc Ioft bctwocn God and ouir own consci-
ence, " as a mnatter of bouinty, liewever, and
flot as of covetousness." ]?raycr, praise and
giving- weore, in Scriptture tiues, and wie
fiold, ought still hc regarded as the three
csçenitiia cleinonts in popular publie worship.

Wc eau. nover secuire gencrai giving uintil
%ve retura to the primitive practice. Lot

-peopleC realize it is a part of their religion
and the chutrco wili flot be se crippied for
wvant offînnds. Wînw olz htwr
ship) is the fullest devclopnient and the
fiighest exorcise of humitn love, thoen Nvili
love become the soul and spirit of divine
iyorship ; and thon may ive agaîn Nirness
the spectacle ý)î the people reqiringc, to be
restrained frein bringing.

IVe are glad te lhear of so inany congre-
gations rottrning to the ancient forni of
ivorship. The roforinatio xnay begraduiai
-but w-e cannot thin)k that the daýy is vory
fair distant whon ovory con-re"ationl iii
cvcry donomination iii thesé Provinces wvill
bc sustaincd on this system. Wre have
scn soîneirbere an idea like this :"«There
is nothing so stuccessfi as succcss."1 And
the vcry fact that, se far as ive knowv, where
it lias heen adoptcd as the so.c illeans of
stipporîing roligious ordinances, and fol-
loired for any iongtlî or tiîno, tiiero lias îlot
licou a Siiztle case of failuire, will of itýclf'
very soon lcad to its iîniversal adoption.
Miehtn ire read the accouint which lon Mr
Creelman lias gii-cn in the Witaess of the
(1C(ioutritg experience ini Springsido con-

grguoas woll as frein gencral tesîinîeny
in regard te the systoîn of giving nt wor-

sii 1î) whercver it was heen a(lopted, wve are
reuiffdcfld of whîat Azaiah the chiof priest
Savp; Mn ]loekialu-2 Chron. 31 : lO-that
desilice thc people began te bing tho offer-
iag"s mueo the bouse of the lord, -%re have
hîad cnoughl, and bave ]cft î,lenty: for the
Lord bath blessed titis Ipe.-e)

Report of the French Acadialt
A Mission.

Shloitld ail Christians be more attentive
to tîto words of our Lord Josus wlcen lie
says clint the preciousness of the whole
world is noching cempared wiuh chat of the
Boul, and chat overy ene who ivill not ho-
liore on Muin, shahl ho conidcmnod to etor-
nal nulisery, rnany ivould be aroused froua
their slecp, and wvould sc more clcariy the
force of the followiug passage. "11Go ye,
tlicorefore and toacli ail nations,> and would
act accordingly. Many more votild dovote
their lires to, bringing, souls to, the fold of
Jestis, and othors wouild do ail in tlîeir
l)o-%vr to lieip clcn;and hoîr to liolp flhem
ivihi h sge s bv the sufferings an d doauh
of Jestis. "Ie becauine obedicut tinto
deatlî, even the death of the Cross." ",He
bocame Iloor, chat ive chrougli Bis povorty
iniglit be made rich>.

If Christ lias dlonc se mueh to save you
froin eteruai. perdition, îbhould you flot try
ce pieuise lima 2 Wlion there are so many
kept in ignorance of chc trurli which is in
Christ Josuis, shîouid yoii not share with
chenu the privilege wiuich youa enjey in
hiaving the Word of God 1 Whuen veu sec
soils on tue brin], of thie great precipicc,
shotild )-ou flot go to choir roscue ? If )-ou
romanin aiunoved byý the muay cries which
reach your cars every day, read the sentencq
îvhieh Christ pronounccd on chose wvho wcre
on lis hcfr. And îvhat brought thiat
sentence toe be prououncod upon thoni is
nnswored by Jesus Hinsclf : "<inasmucli as
vo did. it flot te one of the Icast of these, ye
did it îlot tinte me.

This inav scut more likec sermonizing
thaxi giving a re port, and yen may ask urvliy
Ilhave ---- -uii expressions ? I answer
tlîat the abeve wvere some of tue thono'-lits
which have given me flic determinatiolu to
undergo (liflculties and devote my lifo ns a
servant in the vineyard of our' Lord, i U
order ce bring seuls out of darknoss inco
tic inan-ellous liglit of tho Gospel.

Als I ia brouighat out of darlnoss ainu
superstition by tho mercy of God, to foliow
the tcachings of Hlis Word, 1 feît aud stili
feel it xny dnty te teacli Je-sus and Himi
crtucilicd. Ilitviiag luard clint thiere woere
main, of iny couatrymen ini tli Lowcr
Provinces deprivcd of the p)rivile.ge %vlicth
the W ord of God affords, uny %vish %vas te

îoand visit lchiii, and my %Nish iras grati-
ied last spriug.

My companion and I began our ivork
betwee - - axîdp
N. B3. We wvorkcd a fow days, but our re-
cepîuion unas vory cool amiong the French.
Thicy arc e cy ignorant, and as they bad

1872.



lîad ui *onb. among theni the previous
vear, tlîcir p)riests bi varnied thein against
1ail those ivlho wouild conte to seli dielli
books, anud as th)ey wcere unieduae.ted, %verc
verv obedient. Consequently, ive isposed
of ýerî 'v b ooks iii thalt paî.t.

'J7hrougl the kiuduiess of flev. . 1).
Miîirrav, MeIssrs. Tippinuig and INeAllister,
'We werc foin: or five wvceks iwitliouit incurriing
any cxpeuse on the mission. Z

l>uriug the first fcw wveeks we %vere nlmost
dicorîgd. Wc wvorked cverv d aygoing

front lionse to bouse, and in nianv places
wvere badlv reccived, and we couild sec 11o
resuilts fro7m our labour. lIad ive foliowecd
thie dietates of humait nature, ive wouild
surely have -iven up the ivork; but re-
nsembcring the promise of* the Ahinighty
we continuieil, pra-ving- Hlmii to strengtheni
lis andl to flîlfil His promises. God Ieard
our prayer. Hle blessed our work.

F ro u - - ive %vent t
-and vicinitv, Nvhlere Nive sîset -%viîli

better success. 1WX' sold quite a number of
Bibles, Testaments and otber religýionis
books; and as inissionaries bil beciî there
the previons yecar, tbey knew ivbat ive wcere
andi lhat kind of books tlbcy iere buying,
and ivill no (loubt appreciate tijein. .C

Tbrotigl the kind ]îospitality of Messrs.
Incasu and Irviing, we ivcre pros idcd NN iîh
necessary coînforts for two or blîrc i cks.

* WC proceeded to , and ba-i
ing met ant initellig-enit and educated French
R~oman Catholie, ive hiad a discussion. Ile
liad a, Bible and scemied to be prettv ivell
-versed in it. lIe tbougbflt tbant pe~rmissions
from thie priest to soul books amiong bis
people %vould bo granted to uis wcere ive only
to ask him, and consqeqtnntlywie :boulî:iof
going- to sec ivhit kind or reception ive
iwould mccc. It was a: dinner bour. '%Vc
a]>ologised for distarbing hinm, and lie in-
vitcd lis to dine, wvbicli ive wvith tbanks
declined. Thinking tbat ive wero loinin,
Catbolies lie ivas vory kind and polite to-
wards uis a:t first, ask-ing varions questions:
wirbt we wvere, doingD &c., an d as ie
answered that ive wvero studying Theology,
hoe onquired for ilho ninie of our flisliop.
WVisbing hlm to sinderstand wbant wve were,

3fr "ellc:ier aicrcd : "FtirClînq
.you iiiidersiand?" Hec inmcdiately bc:n
excitcd, ]lis cotntniance chiangcdl, and lie
exclaimed: Fatber Chiniquy ! Thon I
know vour crrand, voit arc iii a very bid

plac; vou sbould not have corne boere." I
dQl:Mr. LcCuré,youperl apsniistinder-

stood Mny conspaniais I kniowv Ether
Chiniquy -vcry '%ol, but I lîavellid notliing
to do with him for four or fine vears. I
was in the .Aincrican %var, %vas at Collcge
ia Toronto and M1ontroal, how can hoi ho
Mny Bishop ? ]?crhaps, said bie, tlîat youir
companion lins a more open charncter tlîaîî
you. Sceing thiat ho -%vas ia sucs au cx-

citensent, I said: It is of no lise 10 Say
more on thîs sîîbject, I will tell voit oiur
crr-aid. We lane stiidied ail iWnîtei, auidj
lhave coie lieco a short tiilue ago, esl!tcialî
for oîîr bealth, and rc~iiîîilg %lru,: e
tliouglit of takiîîg books witli nis. \Vill
)-ou allowv ls to soul theni ainong yuîir
peuplle 1 "lNo! I don't liko 10o sec anybody
comng to intrude iiu my colîgregmî-tion,
teacliîîgi false doctrines." I Coîîîiîîîîed,
WVC are flot to teacli anything, and %% e liave
Vour owni translation of tbe Vord of i(,otl.

It might be approved by Jroàe.tit:îîs,
saiillho. cCompare it wvitb your owii i ýîi.

No ! I dlon't %v2nt ant stcli tliiîg. Tie
Bible lîn5 donc oîr religion more luarîn iîn
Protestant ministers tcslc. îag
Confession!) The Word of God dluiîîýg
liarmi to tdie peOole! 1 idded. lic hie.iiiîu
so exeited tliat lie got np, anîd rîîbliîm lits
bîauds lie said : Il If you1 sdil any of ilose
books ini - lis 1 îarisli l'Il reineiâber yoîî."1.
le walked towairds the door, andi we, wîidur-

stood tha:. lic nicant lils to ]cave. *Ji[it so
soon as ive ivere out, lie ordercd lus catrnage9,
and wnen t to c'-ery iotbe telling; tliein îlot tu
rilceive lis. Wc stoppcd a: a biouse, anid
being tlireatenied, wne coîîcliiled it wa.s of ii0
use to go any futüer. Neverthicles,, vxt.
dcteriniîîed to pcrsevere. WVo id c:îlled a
Frenîch meceting for tuie followiîigc da> ii a
selîool rooni. it contrary to oîîr expec-
tations, ail iverc BnglDislî wi-th the exceptîion
of five. I thox-efore prea9cbed ant Engîdi
sermon, aund as tino French liad indcer>touo
it thîey began to spea, unionî- tlîemistln-es,
Sayinzg tha: the sermon ivas Delce &c., andu
lîisariîg tia: Mr. Pelletier %vent to tuieni,
and after a short conversation, soici tlîcîii
cadli a Bible, ivent ioine inith tleieî, and
conyinced tuoens ons a few points thiat tuie
?Romian Cathlîoics iwero ivrong. Ic sin
tlîein again, and afier anoîlier conversation
tbey rcnounccd Romanism.

Tilîroiugls McNairn's kindness the
miss,ýionl %v.s Ilugariin icbou: expense.

WVc then procccded to
(wrigas ive ivntn along>, and stoppcd at

ans Enghish hbouse wvhere thero ivas ai ia.
tellign: youngr Frencbmnan. Aftcr faînily
worsliip, %vc enternd iîîbo a French couver-
million, and aifier hiaving Î discussed diffé~rent
points on1 %vhiich lie scemcd to bc mnîîcli iii-
tcrcsted, he said: -« I wiii bardly lue able Io
sloop) to-niight, for this is the first timie tliat
I crer sawv Freneh persons no: lRoinaî
Catholies, and vour reasons seem nceiy
good.2' He left -%vishing to sec us igaiiî.
The following înorning ri went to se Mia
ant lis nork, and said: '<liast evening 1
gave you ns> ovn opinion, but now, I1 sVill
le: bbc Won<i of Go<15)k." Afier a iong
discussion diîring wbmclî 1 convmned lMi
on fivo or six points, I Iookcd ut theo time
and snid. 'I lianelkeptyoutiwo liotirsfrom
your worl,2' «£Two hoursiV, ho cxclinse,

e'bi ',Irsmt Unb jutign etroû.
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Il] did flot tliink it wxas more than an bour.
1 rever learned in my ivhole life, as ranch
cceraing the Word of God as I have donc

iii this conversation!'~ I tiea -ked hMn:
if yon arc convinced on theso points, 'xvat
are you going to do' 2 He replied, " If tijis
is tue tnti c ible I cannot remain any
longer la tie Rloman Catholic Churcbi. I
know tiat I 'xviii ho persecuted, but îvhat is
perscu tioa for a few days whcn we are sure
ai an erernal lie? Did not ont Lord suifer
cci the Cross ta save those that wero !ost ?
]le wvas sa giad tixat hoe could find no %words
ta express bis feelings. lIc pronîised tiat
hie -%vouild rend the Word of God as often
as possible. The conversation cnded by
lus uttcnîng tho foUloiug ivords: Il Ohi
liuwv I 'visli that others liko nîyscif wonld,
find the truth, !, I sawv hlmi a fciw days
afier and hoe told me that cvcry tixne hoe rend
tht Word of God more strength %Vas given
Min. I lInerd soine tiie airer tiiat lio
'xxisiid to study for tho ministry. lic is
nowv persccîtcd by ffiends ancl relations, lot
uts pray that lie xnay bcecnabied to mneet ail
diflicuiries without stumbling. WVe Nvcre
represeutced by the priests as 'xicked persons
and f-aise toaýche rs; but I ara giad to ho
enabied to say that thxe peoplo ciuanged
their iiinds whien theýy liard tus.

A fev miles from , eatercid
a bouse wlicre thero were lieladies. (I
wxill lutroduco naines înstead of tue 4'1 sail
and shc said," C'olporlcuir-M. R. Paradis;
Charloflc-Mistress of the house and Bdlia
-the other speaker).

Col.-Mladani, -%vouid yon like ta lia-e
any af iy books ?

Car.-What kind of books are tiiey '

j Char'. flot being able to rend gave it ta
Bd. xVbIo rend a few passages.)

Bd. to Char-Can yon mak-c nie believe
it those bookcs are bad ?
Char.--Judging by'wbat Ton have rond,
iler-re very nice; but as long as riucy

coic frora a bad inan lil flot buy nuy
('ol.-IIow an voîî eal nie a had mnan?

yoîî nover sai- ne7 hefore, yon don': knowv
nyrhing about mc-

('har.-I don't know anyflîing about
voi'1 vnt iname is Paradis, y-oî îircachced

lu Engilisl, 3'oi erc bon
and luronghit up to a certain age la thc
righît religion, and now vou are uenciig
fîdsc dloctrines. Can I flot !say that you
ircn ahd inn?

('~."Jiiige not tixat yceno: jîxdgod."
('lir. excîcd)-Ths i iuy jiîdguinent,

l'uit thiere is One xnighticr thu 1 whuo ivili
a,,z nînmre severejiudrment ixpon yauu thn

nmine.. Ieniember, ivihcn yoîî are in the
othier world what an old womam bas told
ynitu' T'on arc flot a Cathohie, arc yaul?

C'ol.-Caill me by withtevor naine yoîî
like, boere is tlue Word of Gorl and I try ta

follow its teachings. It tells me to preach
the Gospel to ail nations... .. ..

Char.-3ut you shouid not have preached
in English, the F3rench would have received
you far botter hall you flot had uything to
do wiîlo thora.

Col.-You mean that they are in the
wrong? Thon, is it not my duty and the
duty of cvery Christian to dIo ail they can
for the good of others? And dotflc words,
ccail nations " mcan only the Frenchi?

C'har. - <Net being able to answer,
ciîaigedl subjeet). You don't go to con-
fession do -vonu?

Uol.-Yos, 1 go twîce cvery day, and
sonie davs inaxiy trmes more.

Char.-Not to the priest?
Co.Ax toid to go to the priost?

Char.-Yes, confess yourselves one ta
another.

Col.-So I do. If I commit any fhuit,
against you, 1 go ta y-oî and ask, forglve
ncss; if against the priest, 1 go ta him,
but if agaiust God 1 go ta IIim. That is
going one to anotixer.

C'har. <confused).-Yes. ... But
why don't you go ta the priest?

Uol.-I wxill ansxvcr by asking you five
or six questions. You inust flot interrupt
mc, and ansiver ouly "'Yen" or "CNo,>
(putting ail the questions in such a way as
t. oblige lier to answcr in the affirmative,
ivhicli she did). You beLieve in tlic W'ord
of God? if it is the Word of God, ail that
is cortaincd in it must ho truc, (cisc Goxi
%vould bc a unar)?* Is it flot said in mnny
places that; iatsocvcr yo shall asin l the
naine of Jestis it shall bcgrautcd unto you ?
If you knowx not whant ta asic, Christ tolls
it to youi. Hec says, -%%lin ye pray, Say:
IlOur 1'atiîcr who art la lcaven," &c.,
flîcn acrording to 1lis owîi promise, ail that
is conaiiued in tiat pratyer will ho granite
ta von if von asic it ariglit Is it not said
that you shiouilc ask the forgiveness of yonr
sins ? Mien yon are surc to recoîve it
froin God direct ? If sa, what is thc use
of going ta the priest?

Char. (addressing the o aliers lu ail ex-
citcd ianiinr).-Does'iit lic spcak iwchi! I
ncver licard a prient spoali better. If I hind

acpof milk I %vould glve it to Mlin.
(Tuning tame>. h1ave jon iad. dinuer?
Wh1y don't you beoc a priest? thcy
wvould reat vou so kindly.

Bd. (much cxcitcd.)-Ye-s, if ho 'xvou'!d
becoîne a priest, j tst as soon ais hoe iould be
ordaincd I -%ould, go to, confession to hlm
Have von seen images represcnting angels ?
I think 'xe ha-ve Sartie ln te bouse jusr like
bita! Wlîat a pretty headi Whaî a
bcautif'ui bcad 1

Char.--Hc'lInove-r diclu that rohiliom,
ho ccm tabctoogao JWbien licivill ho

an lis dcatt-bcod a xninister of Goa 'xviii
came ta bim and bring him ta the righit
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faith. If 1 had enouglh inonev 1 ivould
support him ail bis life, (but oýf course hoe
ivould have to bocoie a Romn Catholie).

Col.-You set to have chnnged your
mmnd wvitl respect~ to me, 'wiil voit have onie
of niy books nw

1hr-Id any money I wvould bny
one, for I can'ot bélieve Yeu to bc a -bnd
man. You hiaNe Iteon represented to tue ais
very wicked, but-I ain so ngreeably disap-
poiu ted.

Co.-I must. go notv, for 1 have five or
six more miles to walk.

Clini.-Stity a littie longer, 1 liko, so
rnchi to spcak ivith you. Yoit botter stol)
tvith iwe ail ni-lit, for if y-on go to the other
bouses voit w'ill surelv ho insi1xctl. If vou
stav hicre (-I'ido tfie best ]can fior vou.

Col.-! must work. If I ant inulte-d it
will flot bro the first tiîne, and 1 wiii flot bc
wvorse than the Aposties.

Char.-! have lieard tlmt von wc iii-used, but I amn sure that badl they known

1ou they would have trcntcdl yoit more

We have oui,' to tvork f2irblfuilly, ind our
success is sure.« The resuit xnay ïot ho ap)-
parent for sonietime; but let us romembor
the promise of God: Il ls Word-will flot
retuira unto Ilim void."

1 may add that I prexschcd in English at
the foIiovilg places: Moncton, Cocagne,
Scotch Setulement, ]3uctoucdîe and RCiugs-
ton.

Wc thon left for Nova Scotia. Our first
field of labour was Digby County, wliere
we met Rev. Mr. Normandy, (French Bnp-
tist niissionary), who is i'orking faithfttiiy.
Rie has been in that vicinity fora number of

Scars, and hoe told nie tltat ho liait 37 molli-
ors converted from Ilomanism. Mr.

Normnandy cntertaind us very kinly for
a iveck. I preathed for Iirn twice, and on
l)oth occasions a few Rloman Catholies
woro preseut, and seomed' very weil pleased.

After wo had soid our books (wtbichi tere
few) wo went to Yarmouth, wvhere a fresîtj
Sapl)ly arrnvcd. 1V0 thon proceeded to
Tusket îVedge tvbere ive had to stop at a
French biouse. Being afraid tîtat the prtest
would interfere, (and ive becard soinotuno
after that lie ivould burn us alivo if ive
ever go there again), ive worl<ed -very hard
and soid 40e copies of the New Testament,
few Bibles and other religions bookcs ini two
days. IVo told no one whnt ivo iere, in
order not to excite their p)rejuidice; and
knowin- that the Word ofGod woulcl work,
more cft'cctually <as 'vo COUld retain but a
very short time) ive rend soine portions anîd
gave expinnations, trithout tryîng to, refite
their views; directly.

After Nvo had corne back from. our vork
1 began to read iny Testam'ent, and wbvlen
the family n-as quiet, 1 said to, thcrn, i bave
a very nice book, wtould you like me to read

to yon! Thoy liaviing assentodl, I naýd
lutt ai osf(rS Mtking, rcuxarks as I 'vent

on Wprayed wvitha thora, ('whliehi Nyas
the first time axnong the V~receb), and afrer,
I spoke a good decal abouit religion. 'l'li
lady seemed to find it strango that I sbiotild
speLok so îîuch about God aînd 1lis Word,
ivitl uit ever meutionisig tho naine of tite
Uoly Virgin. Sie thon asked ina are yu
a Çaîholié 1 I îhonglt it wolnld lie %-ern.
iiînýrttdnt on my part to say IlYei " l
"ISo,» so I answvered as followà: NYhat is

the uise of asking such a question ? Wiat
lias the namo to do wvithste porson? Sup-
pose 1 cali inyself a king tvoul it make nie
a king? Many cttll tlîemscives Catîtolies,
and they are flot Casholies; othiers c:îii
themseves Protestants niti thîe, are îlot
P>rotestants. Cali nie by whatevcr nanie
you like, boere is the Word of God anid titis
is îny guide. Sie seemed to ho very %well
satiified*ivitli tîtat aiiswer. I coîîtiued to
speak about différent points, quotiug pas-
sages as I liad opportttnity. Wý sibo!;e a
littlo about confession, and seoitîg titat
my vietvs did flot coincide iwitli ]lors, site
daàid, I think, you are a herc! Olit! yos,
said 1, 1 arn a heretie and a very ].lard otte
too. Are yotiflot sorry that you touk tîs
in ? Oh! no said she, if ail the lieretirs
were nu %vorse thaît you, it ivouid hc ail
righit. 1 had other conversations 'with hier
nîd site liked us so ranch tlînt slîe nmade tts

promise if n-o should ovor go back, to litake
our homo at ber plnce. Soîie n-ct*o vcry
anxîotts to get copies of the Non- Testa-
ment. Trwo persons came to otr iioardinz
bouse froin thte distance of a mile to geL
tlîem. TXhe leader of thte Choir askcd foir a
Bile, nnd 1 told hiru that I bnd onît- one,
and tîtat iL n-as a Protestant tï-nnslatioîî.
Nover inid, snid lie, I want one. Wbat is
Protestant in it F'il make Catholic.

n-as oir next field. Thiero
w-osueceeded far beyond our expectnsion.
"%Ve sold as many as 40 Copies of the Necw
Testament in one.day. ( Vo lad w'ork-ed

frr înrnn till night and hall Sureccetcd
co seily on copy, wvbile ive ivetc iii .e
Brunswick). Tie people secmed to ha
quite comnfortablc and most of thetu coîtld
rend. Ont of 15 bouses that 1 -visited oua
afrerrtooa, there remnaincd only tîtrec widt-
ont thse Word of God. fly the blsli of' the
Almighty, the seed sown wiil bear Irtait.
There arc about 8,000 Fretnch inliabitatîts
in tho t.wo aboya iimmcd Counties. Tlttv
are very kiad liearted but mnany at-c mut-
moral.

1 preacbed in Englisli tn-ice in Yârmottii,
t'vice in Shplburne, and once in ?Pubnico,
from ivltich iven-cnt to i whcre-
ive rcntained only tro. days among théo
Frencht. Tlîeyare very ignorantand vety
few con read :Frenich. We soid. abot 40
copies of' the Nciv Testament aud bad a

Mar'
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feu' conversations. 1 entercd a house -where
wer2 two, old ladies, only onê of whiom
couid rend. 1 was very tired. 1 had walked
ail t li forenoon and wnas quitewNet. 1 asked
lier if silo wnnted to buy any of my books.
Sile said that -ite -vns the onIy one in the
bouse that could rend; that -,he was -very
old, and consequently it -wouid bc of very
littie use to lier. 1 thon rend a few passages

jnkt~remnrks upon, theni, with wvhicbi
elle seexned nxuch pieasedl. Scing that, I

skedl lier aga in to buy, but dite sanie reason
ivas given. "I thea asked hier if she liîd any
lui]], (for I wvas ver*v weak). Sile gave me
wOie brend and milk, of wvhich, I ruade Mny
dinner. After 1 got tbrough, it began to
rain. She asked me to remnain tillit wr~as
over. If I do, said 1, let ils join the lady
in the other rout and rend together. I rend
tivo or thre chapters, stopping now and
then to exhort bier, and pressing bier to buy
ahIook. As she Nvas advned in age site
shauid try to, recîive nil the consolations
vhicli the Gospel affords. I asked hier
abouit a dozen tintes to, buy one, but aliways
got thec sarne answver. 1 rend again and
sei lier if she ivould pray with me. Afrer
1 lhnd inade a long prayer she nsked if I
wis to become ah eclesiastie. 1 answered
that I intended to; xneanwilie I nas travel-
lin- especially for my heaith, and at the
saia(, time trying ta do as ranch good as
possible; that 1 iras very anxious ta ]eave

er a Testament, if she waated one I
vçouid give it to, ber for 15 cents, becanse I
kncu' tlbat she wouid bc benefited by it.
Site aumvered that it iras notfor the monev,
but tiat it ivould bardly lie of any use to
bier. (I do flot i<now what ivas the natter
xçith nie that day, but I was more perse-
Ycrmg- than ever before). 1 rend a few
more passagesq and told ber that I wns de-
tennined toQ leavo bier one. Silo thon said,
weil l'il takec one to pléase you for you
teen to be a very good maxi. No niadaut,
zaid 1, 'VOn carnot have any, if it is only
t0 please tac. If you taite one, y-ou must
promise to rend more or less froiii it everv
day. Silo tlie promised that sIte îvouid

le-id it as often as possible. She gave mne
25 cents, expecting of course to get 10
cents bock, 1 looked nt her smiuiing, and
Elid ,willI Cake oinlv 15-cents.from that?
do vn iiot thiinktiiat it is too littie, for
such a niicebook'? She ]àugbed and added,i
Coke the fl prl)ico. Mýy*perseverone e was
rewalded; and irye anay fel nssured that,
if ive work, faitliftilly, notwithstnnding al
the dieuaeee with Nvhich we may
tacet, WC will succeed.

Soine Christians anay feel'inclined to
think iit tino irn bans not. mnade nuch
pro ' ress, but lot theai bear in mind that
titis ig a peculiar work, and Chat we arc
touthing thne Mnost sensitive cord of human
Dattire, ivhbe a e speait ta a 'Person about

religion. This is a slow work, but let ua
rememrber the promises of the Almighty,
and aIt doubts ùf succeess ivili be dispelled.
We anay work ver1 bard soinetianes, and
stili see no goodl arising. frouai it, for ire. eau
do nothing of ourselves. IlPaul inay
plant and Apoilos water, but God alone
giveth the increase.»

We iront ta Prince Edirard Island, but
as ire reauaitaed oniy a -wcek, we liad ime
to visît but one Frenchi settlement near
Souris. They also cre very ignorant.
Their pnet being Irish allows thern tp
study 2Engelishi..

ItESUME.

At firstwie met with many discourage-
monts eaused by the ignorance of the peo-
pie, their prejudices and the influence:î of

hepists over ibeni. But subsequently
many diilkies seemned Ca have beea re-
moved. We sold 282 Bibles and Testa-
ments and many other religions bookzt
made three converts and, hnd' many inte:.
esting conversations. 1 prencbed Lenglish
in almost erery place I baye boe, that thu
people might feel more interest iii the work.

May God biesa ouir vork, titat Manly
souis may bc brougbet out of that darkneos
and superstition ia which ther are kep%
inta the marvellous liglit of tie Gospel,

May God biess and enable you to carry oIt
that eaterprise, and Nwould that ail thB
Christians of tino Lower Provinces felt nor -
and more interest in that great wiork, Rue
lot thora go the rescue of mnny perisIiu
souis by giving as th, Lord bath prospereçi
eltem, and cseially by thecir prayers. W>ay
for us that G;od snllay strcngtbou us, for ian
are sure to fail, uniess H1e be with us in 4
our uaaderttkings.

Youx obedient servants,
If. 1. PÀRIDI,,
B. D. PELLETIER.

Meeting. of the Boardl.

The B3oard of ]?oreign Missions met in
Newr Glasgow on the 20th uit. The Anuai
Reports of 11ev. Messrs. Morton and Graipe
were rend and approved. Special :lnan<s=
giving iras offcred for thie tokens of tbý
Divine presence, enjoycd by the mission1
during thec past year, for pragross in educa-
tion or many Young Coolies,, and eospee-ig1ly
for conversions to God tlnrough, tihe labours
of aur mis.sioanis. It iras agreed that
theo Reports be published ; and thie shortcr
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document of the two, the report of Mr.
Grant, is publishcd accordi'ngly in the pre-'
sent issue. Mr. Morton's reportw~ilI appear
in the Record for .April.

The Pamphlet on the Slave Trade
by the Missionaries.

"The Slave Trade in the New lebrides:
bcing Papers rcad at the Annual Meeting
cif he Newv Ilebrides Mission, hceld atAniwa,
July 1871,"-has just becn publishied by
Messrs. Edmnonston & Douglas, Edinburgh.
It is a pamphlet of about a hundred pages,
oidi is pnbhished nt a price-sixpence-lit-
rie above that of tho paper on which it is
printed.. It is made up of an Thtroductory
Note, by 11ev. J. Kay ; a Letter of upwards
ciforty pages, bylRev. J. Inglis; a Memo-
randum on time Slave Trade, addressed to
the General Synodof the Episcopal. Churcli
in New Zealand, b y the late laniented
Bishop Pa!teson; Quermes regnrding the
Deportation of Natives of the South Sea
Islands, issued by the Anti-SIavery Socicty,~
with Answvers by lievs. J. Copeland, J. G.
Paâton, T. Neilson, W. Watt, P. Milne;
and an Appcndix of Miseellaneous Papers.
The pamphlet thus contains a very large
aomnt of matter on the snbjeet. A copy
lias been sent to the leading Presbyterian
ministers in the empire, to the members of
Parliament, to the chief periodicals, and,
te the extent cf some thousands, to tIme
cooies.-R. P. Magazine.

-A thousaud copies have been sent to the
Lower Provinces, and we have to request
the aid of niinisters and missionary societiqs
in giving theni a wide circulation.

The Santa Cruz Massacre.

So soon as the news of Bismop Patteson's
death hiad rcaclmed New South Wales, a
large and influential publie meeting was
convened Iu respect te, the xnemory of the

1late l3ishop, to express sympathy with the
Ohurch. wvhose missionary ho was, and with
the Mission Institute at Norfolk Island, as
well as to utter an indignant protest against
the trafie -wlich lied led tc this and other
atrocities.

Bis Excellcncy thme E arl cf Belmore oc-
enpied thme chair and delivercd an excellent
sddress. ilesolutionis iwere moyed and
scconded by Roev. Canon Vigal, Sir .Alfred
Stephen, Chic? Justice, Ilevds. Dr. Steel,
John Graham, L. Pison, the Dean cf Syd-
ney, and others.

Dr. Steel, in elosing an admirable speech,
which we regret we canuot give in full in
this number, said:

"J3ishop ]?attcson bad <ied a sacrifice tc
the cause of humanity. lie had yîclded up
his sprit whilecengagedl in sprcnding anuong
thes &iathen cf tlme islands the Gospel cf thé
Lord Jesus Christ. Hie believcd that lis
death, in thec providence cf God, woul
maise a thrill in the British people chat
would cause ten to risc witli one- hecait
and voice, and say that these things shmmll
not be any more. le trustcd that there
would be raised throughout thse Britishi do-
minions the cry that had resouadcd ainong
the aucieut Romans, 1' Carthaf;e must be
dcstroycd." Nothing lcss must be donc.
The blood cf a brother called eut that soein-
thing should le done. Tley did not, lmow.
ever, 6eek to bring about a punishamient cf
summiary justice. But the1 cxpecced chat
the lamented deatît cf Bi3shop l'mttcson
would lead to a cessation cf ai~ the inhu.
manities cf the labour traffic, and increasedl
progress cf C hristian missions in the South
Sens. If this traffie la Southi Sca labour
wcre earricd on, let it be carried on legimi.
mately and honourably, and in such a waýy
that the slips cngaged in it mighit assist
iustead cf rccarding missionary enterprise.»

Mauy cf our readors will have notice.l
with. satisfaction tînt in the Queen's Speech
delivered at the opening cf Parlimiment
prominence is given tc the "Ilnefareus"
Slave-Crado earricd on in the South Sems,
and a statement miade te tîme effeet that
prompt and decisive steps will be taken flo

put a stop te it. The deatit cf the good
Bishop Patteson has becu evidently tin
elief means cf stimulating pub>lic opinion
on the 8Ubject, and direeting te it the at-
tention cf public mien.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray at Malta,
Alexandria, and Suez.

Our last number contained a letter frein
11ev. J. D. Murray, writtcn at Gibraltar,
ivith notice cf arrivai at Alexandria. Wû
have beemi favourcd with the pertisal of a
letter written by Mrs. Murray te a friend:
anmd dated "l'On board teeFera, Alexcandrifl,
Dec. 8, 1871." H1aviug permission, ne

*lay the chief part cf it before our readers,
dommencing with arriva in i e harbour of
Valetta in Malta:

Valett is an extremnely odda lookiug tffl.
There are long, narrow streets pavcd ivith
-wvhite stone, kept perfectly dlean, and al
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îellowîislî houses hftving the sanie cean
look the strcts have. u ne Nvould natu-

mur xpeet to seu~ nMce lookiug people, but
that is Ilot the case. ,They are the very
picture of dirt and poerty. Except the
Eoldiers and other Engiish eople, you sc
littit else than priests and Ueggars. In a

opuIation of' 40,000 there are 300 pricsts.
\vcere iu St. John's Catiedral, not a

t'erv grand Iooking building on the outside,
but tht carving and tlie sculpturing in the
insidie were inost exquisite. E very bit of
the floor even, wvas art;stîcally inlaid witli
inscribed precious stones. They have two
orgaus and a grand piano; images, of
turse, innumerabie. Whiat 1 admired

moýt, of all the things 1 sa-% in the town,
was their beautiftid floivers. It seemed to
bc the scason for roses; but, I suppose, it
Isalways so. 1 noticed the Cactus in their
gardens, grown into a tell bushy trc.

Mrt hlave not been ashcsxe in Alexandria
yzt, but if 1 arn te judge of it by wvhat 1
ean qee froin ny cabin windowv, it is very
dclighitfiil. The Palace of the Pasha is
riglit bc'fore mue, and a grand looking afl'air
it is. It is an imme~nse building, pure
white, wvith a green iron railing round it,
and is hnilt so near tho water's cdge that 1

* an see the spray dasbing up over the steps
ta bii îg to the front entrances, There seem

tbclovcly gardens nbout it, and I amý
siure that, in titis partieular instance, dis-
tanre dlots flot lend enchantmeut te the
Tiew. con sec hiibath-bouse, teo-nueh
finer thon the generftiity of dwciling bouses.
lUs benutifful yacht is lying beside us in the
harbottr. Both it and the palace are said
to bc fi tced up in the auost gorgeons i rench
style. Our ship hos been crowded witla
.Arabs ill day, carrying out the boggage
and magils. They are continuidlj- quarrel-
ling aind fig,&htinigamong themnsel-es. They
are M ery dirty-lookiug creatures.

Dcceinbar 9.-Since wvriting the above,
we hiave been ashore, and, I atm assure -ou,
the bcauty I saw ia the place from zuy win-
dow cntireiy vanisbed from xny viciv, wlicn
I found imyseif on its dirty marrow strcts.
It is said to be the most Buropean city ira
the East; but, if it is, I amn sure I cannot
iUagne îvhat flic other cities are like. Its
fdlihvi streets are crowded 'with a mixed
swarm of Arabs, Jews, Turks, Grcks,
SYriins, Arabians, Abyssinians, etc., ecdi
weirnnghis omvn fantastie style of dress,
and jabbcring with ail bis might. The
only comifort in goimw, ashore is te bave a
Party of five or six> the g;entltun being
carcfuil not to leave their walkixig canes be-
hind thcm. We ceuld -keur the noise of
voites long before we got te the shore; and
when we landcd, such a ight a-% tei whese
donkeys we sbould take, or whose boat
Ébould talc us baek to our ship, and wbho
sbould bcecmpleyed as our guide te takec

us tbrougli t'le city! Thtis, ivitîs their
never-eeasiuig cry of flacksltcsclî, mnakes a
ivalk iii the town anything but a comnfort-
able ene. Mr. M. went ashore alone ycs-
day, and feit very thankful wvhcn lie get
bock to the ship safe nnd sound. To-ilay
there were six of us, ail genmnen but rny-
self, so 1 felt qimite, safe. 'Jhere are, how-
ever, objects of great intercst te be seeni
liere, sucli as Poinpey~s Pillnr, Cleopatra's
needie; and, after a drive of 24 iniles in tho
cars, youi coule to Cairo, îvhere yotî sec titr
fatmous old 1'yramids of Egypt.

Dec. iSth.-Wen I began Nvriting titis
1 intended to mail it in -Alexandrin, but
N'as tee late for tlic mail. We loft the
Poea Saturday evening ut 5 o'clock, a
steamer cailing for, us te take uis to the rail-
wvay station. AftcrNwaiting ther-e until 8-

for thyhave ne idea of béing Up) to tinw
mnEgpt-ive bade adieu to Aýlexanidrin,

crosscdl the dcsert, and, ut 8 the folowiu
merning, got into Suez, feeling pretty tireti
and slcepy. T1'le first fcwv utilesnwe wera

drv , along the banks of th lic Ne.I
looked very tucautiful,, and îvhere the batiks
ivere lincd with orange and palmi, p)erfurn-
ing the air, it scemed almost like fairy land.
The greater part of the journey, howeve,
Nvas very monotonous, and exccpt at tira
stations, two of which afforded refresliments
for any tvho ivanted it, there was nothing
to be seen but waves of snnd. Suez is ent
odd looking place, but likely to be of ira-
portance at some future day. The natin
buts are uè;ly looking affairs, but, 1 thine

the mnost ulse they mnake of them is to 'cool-
ut. They geuérally siccp outside, and, as
we posscd on, ive cotild sec titein maise up
their lieads eut of their cioaks every lieras
and there to look ut us. A Iàvouiriteresort
ofthieirs secmcd tobe anumber of old vessc1s
thrown on shore ott the boead of the GuIL
W-ienever we got to tbeo depot, tîte fomiliar
cry of I3acksbcesch began. We wcrc disap-
pointed to'find our shIp, the ]?ekin, wvus
stuck in the, canai, and ive bied orders te go
to the Tanjore, belonging also to the P. & O.
Co. We wvaslhed off the sand of the descrt,
had a good breakfast, took a fev boure
sieep, and ut 4 p. u. our vessel iras ready
to receive us. the is a magnificent vessel
of 3,777 tons, auad 600 liorse-power-quitn
new and fittcd up in the bcst style ; g-ocs at
a rate of 1-01 kunots an heur witlîou t sails.
ler cabiùs are quite, large enougli te ha
cornfortable.

We arc now witbin' the tropie sailimg
djowni the R~ed Sea. It is excessively hot,
Mr. M. doies not mind the hcat at ail, but I
arnaahnost'aelting. On the l3chiweposscd
Mounts 5mnai and Horeb. It seemned hâril
te realize tbat thcy ivere rcnily thec very
nieuntains ive read of ira te Bible, and that
thisis thec ver y Sch, in whichi Pharealh anal
bis Lest met tljeir doom. Titere are »tiw
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onions as to the place in whiclb it took

pace One is, tlrnt thecy travcrsed only
tisec very sinail crck at the northern ex-
trensities of the inlet, and that they cntered
the bed of tihe water at the sp)ot on whichi
Suez now stands ; the otiser, tisat they
crosscd the sea from a point cighitcen miles
down. tihe coast.

TRINIDAD MISSION.

Report of Rev. K. J. Grant for 1871.

SAN FESÂ D eC. 30, 1871.
.flev. Dear Sir,-I beg to submnit my first

apniual report of' Foreign Mission ivork. I
wiil endeavour to, make it a brief sunnary.

We arrived at Port of Spain on 2Oth
Nov., 1870, and at San Fernando on tise
2and cind Iot plas reusiy arrgc
22n, ancvd. inbth pas vrevry ori-
th'st we should commence our work in Sîsa

YFirnando, and ccrtainly we had no grotind
te demssr. Mr. Lambert wvas about taik-
ing fitrewell of isis congregation to re-~
tamn to Scotland, and, as tihe msanse;
wouid be untenanted, we were invitcd to
ocetspy it-this wvas a great priviiege.

la company wiiti Mr. Morton I visitcd
several stations of the Mission field, and
whatever I may havQ iearncd of Coolie

prjudices and deception, or of Creole
hrcdiessnes3s and insisscerity, yet rny first

cýnvictions remain as to, the hopcfnilness of
aur Coolie Mission.

'In tise Rlomsan cisaracter I wtss soon able
to rcad inteiligibly tihe 'Urdu S.eriptures:
slnd early in January Aziz ivas given tu us.
lie acted as interpreter for nse at ail our
larger mieetings, and oftcn 'ivent 'itih me
fýom isouse te, house. Hie has been vcry
Usefiul.

Whiist 1 aimced at cmbracing every op-
portssnity, pubiiciy and privately, of xnak-
ing known the truth tisat; saves, yet thse
nianagemnt o? schoois ias lnrgeiy occu-

pd my time and hcavily tnxed my
si'egrength.

1. SAN FEUNAND0, ScuzOOL. - This
Sehiool was opeiscd on tbe 2Otli rtcb. I
wiii uot wyeary you by repeating details
slready cosnmunicatcd. Sufice it te, say
tisat the whole number enrolled is 120; tise
daiiy average, 42. In 10 inonths 31 cisil-
&~en made 120 dafys and up'ivards, and 18
iade 160 days and upwards.. The pro-

gress made iii vicw o? the peculiar circuns-
stances is cncouraging. Witis tise excep-
tion o? two boys, wbho are reading in the
Third Bock, ail coi-nmenced %vith tise Ai-

i abet. 0f these 16 are reading thse
cecond B3ook, and tise remainder tise Fîrst

Book. 9 write on paper; 30 formn letters
q0 siates, and 20 receiye lessons reguiarlv
iis Gcograplsy.

This School ias cost uis iussel labour ansd
anxicty; but conscious tisat is succeîs lss4
an important bcaring on osur iYork lien,
we did ail in our powcer, and I feel tisat our
exertions hav~e flot been frsilcss. Ttiq
Scisool is no longer an experisiessi. It is
now fairly estalulisicd, and in future it cai
be sustained wiitit lese labour and at ltsi
personal cost.

II. MARABIELLA AND UNION SÔIîOOtS.
-On cach o? tisese Estates a Scisool lu

been opencd on tis ô 1th Junie, iiiider the
nianagensent of Chsarles Perry, wbo, ait onse
tillae, aided us in our Sana Fernando behioQl.
11e gives tihe morning to Marabeila and tiig
afteraoon to, Union Estate. Tise Scicai.
room ir. povided and the teacher îsaid hy
A. P. Marryatt, Esq., tise Proprictor.
Untrammeilcd by any restrictions, bie leaces
me to adopt thse course whichi I decmi best.
Thesps sebools, tisougi dcsigned specialiy
for Coolies, are yet mixed. Marabelia bs
avemagcd 14 daily since opening. Of tlieî%
il are Coolies, and 3 Creoles. IUion is
averagced 21 daiiy. 0f these 12 are Coolies,
ansd 9 Creoles. 0f Coolie childreiu esîrollel
la tisese schoois, not one knew the Ai1sisss.
bet. Dtiring tise first 4 or 5 montss the
chidren were -very ivregular, but Nviîlin tis
passi two monîlis a markcd and gratifyisg
chsange has taken pince. Several rend tise
lirst boock with. comparative case. lieligi
ous instruction is dnily given, and a Sas.
bath Sehool is now reguiarly snaisstsined.
These sehools are about two andI a haif
miles norti of San Fernando.

III. South-east of us, an dabotit 53.usiles
distant, are Pietosi and Wellington Estaies,
owncd by J. Cuimming, Esq.,Port of Slins.
The Proprietor has erectcd a consfortablil
andI commodious school-room at 'ictos,
40x20 feet, dcsigncd to accomînodate isoth
Estates. Ia connection with tisis Scieol
is a nursery for the littie unes5 too yossng
for scisool. By titis arrangement massy
corne: ro sehoot wlso otiserwise wossid be
comnpelled, to remain at home tu care for the
babies. I3oth teacher andI nui-se are psid
by Mr. Cumming, and yet il is esstirely
under our mnanagement. The teacl)er bero
is a Madras Coolie, baptized ina his own
country, is capable of speaking tie Ilinda-
stani as -w'eIl as the Tamnil, andI gives, bo)th
la Isis conduet aisd mansagemnt of ths
scisool, en tire satisfaction. lesiissgs niceiy,
andI it is deligitfaui tu witness thse ieasrtiess
sisown b-tise children, la sissgingtise
isymus andI songs tauo'ht tiscm by tieir
teaciser. Here 40 haveuea enroîll; the
daily average since opessisg is 23. 0f
these, 14 are Coolies, and 9 are Orcoles.
IReligious instruction is given daiiy, asqud a
Sabbath Sehool is weil sustained. Wisen
we commenced here in September nlot oe
Coolie enrolled knew the alphabet; ana
now some read thse first book pretty iveli.
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le tbis scitool 1 féei a special intercst, as it
faroishies a centre for operations at a suit-
able listance frai» the tawn, ivith a com-
futabIc schaol-roaan ta meet in. Thiere
ffe a few liere aiso whorn I believe to bc
frvoirab.' iuoprcsscd %vith Clhristian viewvs.

1 îtjay state also that on the 14th Dcc.
Mrs.,. Mfrton anti Mrs. Grant providcd an
eaerainînent for tiechildren of Our schois
ia aur San F-ýrnaîda sehoal-rooiu. 110
doildren ivitl thieir tecclers assembicd. It
iYâs traly a hîappy meeting for both the
didren andi oursolves. 1 arn persuadcd
that it iviii give an impulse to aur schos,

arî icularly as %ve were able ta nnounce
te the children, that witiîin six months
mauthier meetinAg %vould be he!d, and that
ilîrougit the kindness of friends suitable
prizes ivould bc awardcd ta the most dcserv-
in,,. rTeo establishmecnt and management
of these schoois have occupicd ncarly five
djiys weekiy of my time, andI, in canse-
qaence, I have beca unable to give thatatten-
don ta the Ifindustani that I could desire ;
but I have not nelccted it. I do not at-

a= connectcdl addrcss, but in rondin-
tm Srîptures 1 explain briefly, and cveryt
week 1 find an increasing familiarity.I
md maore comfort ia going from bouse to,
hQuse, and I tbink it is a profitable method.

The tlîrc Sabbato Schools are doing,
î»y well.
1 stateti tbat the Re-'. Mr. Lamnbert loft

îLortiy after our arrivai and as yet no souc-
ctssor bas beea secured, %vhieli I dlo not
týinLk at ail creditable, to tbe U. P. Chufch
« Scotiand. Unlike our Cburch, site lias
enouglb and ta spare. i3eing on the ground
and acetupving the manse, the congregatian

nraflyý Iookcd ta me for a measure af
aupply. 1 gave regulariy one service ou the
Sabbatlh, and aided in sustaining the con-
ategationai praver-meeting and in ognz
incg a Yotung Mea's Christian Association,
whiclî is doing very wcil. I htave nlot donc
ci mucli for aur mission as if eutirely re-
iieved, but 1 trust that services readcred
ltgve becît inclirectly advautageous ta aur
ission. 'Thouglt the congregation is nu-

mercaily smnall yet it numbers the leading
meoibers af the community, aud-its entire
moembership is la deep sympntby with aur
work, anmd ready ta, ca-operate in everythirîg
pertiining ta the succcss of aur Coolie mis-
gion. <r'ite cangregatia» lias given me $90,

ixty ai whiclt I landcd over ta aur Coolie
Gitorcli fimnd, tond the balance, thirty dal-
lars, lias Iteen expended la purcltasing
Vishnu's time fram lois Estate, and ini fit-
ti.og, biin for his present post in San F er-
mante seltoal.

Firlmer, $140 unpravidcd b>' Gavora-
moit had ta bo raised ta meet the cost ai
titis school, aond tiis sum wvus contributcd

pii1aly b>' the ?rcsbytcrir.us of this
place. o u ivill thus sec tîtat aid rctidercd

ta this spirited littie cangr-egatian is mot lost
ta aur Claurcît. The manse, too, bias beeu
occupicd by us. Sanie May regard tbis en-
tircly in a personul as pct; and titerefore i;
mnay bc well ta state ti at it ivould be quite
impassible ta do the work wvich wec hâa'
undertaken, if we lid ta pay hanse rent.
rior example, 1 can't do mny %work without a
hmorse and ivaggan. Uioder aîtr bnrning
sun it is quite dificuit ta walk far without
feeling cxhamsmed. Now titis convenino
casts us for tbis year $588, aond bath horse
and carniage may be rcgarded as secani
perbiaps as third rate. The use of thse
manse tberefore wvas a vcry great pnivilege.

I slmould have statcd tbat in future I have
agreemi ta givo but twao services momthly.

I might alsa speal- of aur Coolie Church
ivhicm is bastening ta completian, ani
wvlichltitas occupied sa mîtch the thotîglts
and tbe tinie ai Mr. Mortait and mnyseif,
but on its comipletion we ovili submit a joint
and fuit repart.

In reviewving(, the ycar gane, ove Cée that
tbcre is much ta awakeu gratitutde and ini-

spr ho e c. e bave enjoyed comparativ
lmealîth, thefrienids of the mission hiere have
bec» mai-cd ta actian-prjtdiccs of tlic Coo-
lies are graditally melting atvay-manty
listen respecttmliv, and itot a few rc cager to
lieur. WVe would go fartiter aond express
tbe hope that saine fruit lins beca gather?.
ta life eternal. In titis district six, on pro-
fession af faitb, bave rccivcd baptism,
and Ititherto, bave noa cause ta, regret tisaiL
ove received the applicants. I'ray for tliea.
I alois baptizcd two children. Oue, tise
cbiild af aur Teacher at Pictan ; the abher,
tbo child of a driver on thse saine Estate.
Ail the parents were previonsly baptized.

1 wauld say maret but nny repart alrecad~
exceeds thec limits originally designcd.
can't cotoclude, ho-,vever, witloout earnestly
requestiug titat prayer bc inade continualiy
for tbis Mission. We are iwcak, boit
tbraugm him wita hears prayc?, a grelit
ivork mu>' ho donc, and noble spirits naw
in darkness ail around may soan rejaice In
the ligbit. Yaurs faitltiully,

N~. J. GR1ANýT.
llnV. P. G. MOGREGOR,

Se',y B. 0. . of P. C. L. P.

ti~ f the Iînutrclt
Presbytery of Pietou.

Thse ?rcsbytcry of Pictou tact ut Litiel
Ilarbour, an the l6,th inst., and îmfter an
instructive and impressive sermon fromn
1 John il. : Ïi-12, by Rev Mr. Ross, Mo de.
raton, ovas constitutcd by him.
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Thxerc ivere present the Rcvs. Joliin
Stewart, George w'alker, A. P. Miller, Gco .
.Patterson at.aul, Joliii.NMeliioxi,
Alex. Stirlinig axditi i. Grant, M1inisters;
anti Messrs. Thoxnas Grant, D)onald Iloss,
and Jolin D)awson, Ruiing Eiders.

Thc lPresbiteryr Iro.ccctied with the visi-
tation of' the congregation b y tino Modera tor
ptting the quiestions of theo Forinia'ixn
tixeir order, to which, on the w'hoic, satis-
factory answcrs ivere given.

It apl)oarcd tiat thxe ininister is faithfully
pireaciiiing the Goçspel and attoniingu-. to tino
pastoral wvork of' tho congregation, in ail
its branches, to tixe utmnost of blis ability.
The EIders ar*e diligentiy and conscienti-
onsly doing thxeir work. Prayer xaeetixigs,
Bible classes, ani Sxnbbath sehools are
maintaineti with cfticiency. The sick and
theo dyixî- are fa.itliftiiy visht.

The Managers are doing thecir work
plnctxxaily anti regulariy. The siti1 end
proxxnised is pronnptly paid, anni contribn-
tions tire mmade to ail tIno sehemes of the
chnxrci.

The state of' religion in tue congregation,
judging front tue outward aspect of things,.
is in a very enicouraging& condition. It isn
truc tîxat thxere is no0 outward excitemenet
nnanifested, but there is evidently a sîleAt
pronrressive work of graco going on.

Tino Preshytery expresseti thiemseives
hihl satisfled with tino efficient statu in

1he tiîey fonînti the enrgxon
Some members o!' Presbytery referreti to

ti tact that a stipend of 8600, even with a
manse, is, at tino present day, axd inl the
present state of îouiety, very insufficient no,
meet tho reqîxirexacath of a minister in a
Cinnntry conigregation, wvhere, ho must k eep
a horse anti al] thxe appumtixnances neccssary
for travellingc in botn winter anti suxaîner.
Therc is cv-cry renson to hope, j txdgixxg from
the past, that thib coxagregation %vill liot bo
beininii fxîrnishing ai the requisites neces-
so.y for tineir ministcr's conmfort.

A lutter vvas rend froni tino Cierk of P.
E. Islandi 1resbytery intimaning tit tho
11ev. Robert Ctumming lid arcepteti thc
Cail to, Johin Knox's Church, Neiv Glas-
gow. WVeretipon the 1'resbytery agreeti to
meet in that churcli on Tuesday, the 2Otln
ùast., for tino induction of Mr. CUumnming,
anti for ordinary business. 11ev. Mr. Rass
to preside, 'Mr. Patterson to pi-each, M r.
Stewart te aiddress the minister and Mr.
Mackinnon the people.

Joli,,; nxo~ Clerk.

Presbytery of P. B. Island.

The Prcsbytcry of P. E. Islndx, in con-
neenion 'vitli the Presbyterian Chxîrch of
thc Lower Provinces, mn'et in Zion Church,
Chnarottetown, on 27tia Dec, anti'vas con-
stituteti with prayer by tic Moderator.

There wverc prescat, Ren's. 11. S. l'atterson
Alex. Camp bell, James Allain, Isaac mur.
ray, J. X. MeLeod, Alex. Cameron, Wxn
B. Frame, J. G. Oxuineron anti Saîxîxel C
Gitxin, min., anti Robert Cairns, William
MuIttclh, Jamnes lIinîdron anid Ttioilln
Brel.aut, EL(iCn.

A letter was rend froxa the Prcsbytery of
Picîou, staxing thint they hiad sulsaiieni a
cal! from the congregation of' Iiiio.''s
Chureh's, Newv Glasgow, te Rer. li.
Cuniniig, of' Richmond Bay West. Tho
cail and accomnpaii- papers wure Ini on
the table. Rer. ilRobert Lairdi %vas ap.
pointeti to, exclinnge witli Mr. Uxnaxxxiing,
on Sabbatln l4tli January-notify bis (oit.
gregation of saint call-lodge wii heilx a
copy of the reasons for iMr. Ctxxxxuxixxg's
translation to. \e%% Glasgowv, and cite thxexa
to, appear for their interests ai the nieit
meeting of' lresbytery.

lIn response to a luer fromi the Sccrctarv
of the Home Mission Board, it was, ont
motion, agreeti, ear-nest!y to n'ecoiinxxxsxnd
ecd congregaioa wvitin the bouads of
this Presbytery wvhiehli as not mepcaivk
donc so, to make a collection winlx ab lixttI
delay as possible, for the .Educationnl Ia.
stitutions of tic Chureli.

ln order thant tixe Presbytery may ]lave a
sinall fianti, from which to pay the clerk
andtinîcet incidentai expenses, iCivas n'grccdl
to, ask each session to contribune annunialr,
tino sum of twcny shillings, Davidi Laird,
Esq., to, be Treasurer for saiti fixnd.

The committee appointed to, visit Sia-
merside andi Lot 16, to, nscertnin tîncir de-
sires with respect to re-union, stxbxaitnl
their report. 'ordlgne~a îpuc
and thecir report received, and alluiii ts
lie on the table. Read a memurixi fron
Suimmerside, signeti by 115 mnembers aile
adierents, asking to bo aiiowcd to rcmaifl
as at present, a separato congregation. A
subscription paper guaranteeing- £190 fora
xninister's salary, -,vas nlso laid on1 the 1111t.
It wvas agreeti to, lut this matter liceou er, xiii
the next regular meeting of Prcsbb tcry ini
Charlottetown, when ai the prtieb con-
cerneti may have an opportunity of' appean'.
iag for their interests.

1?resbytery svas gratificti to icara timatthe
congregation of Strathiaîbyn iere inakixxg,
laudable efforts to wipe ont old arrear.-, and
wotild. encourage thein to persevere axai!i
thecy are ail p:xid up; andi aiso to talie sxeps
to maise tîxeir pastor's salary, at lat, toilhe
inxiiziiin laid down by Syxiod.

Messrs. Brenant annd Btown, two nxlExr
bers of tlic Suimmerside Session, %pilied
for a recunsideratioa of a ducibioxi ot' lm>e
bytery in reference to certain proccedinip
of saiti Session, After mature del iberatili,
it was agreeti to grant the request, anxd ixnl,
atruet tic Clcrk, to cite those iinncrosted, te
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appear at the next meeting of Presbytery,
ini Charlettctown.

The folloiving supply -%vas appointed for
Suinerside and Lot 1 G, viz., Mlr. Patter-
son, on the last Sabbath of Dec., 11ev. A.
Caincron on the 2nd Sabbatli of January
gt Stimmerside, rmorning and cvening, andl
,e Lot 16 at 3 o'clock, p. m.; 11ev. J. G.
fèameron at Summerside on 3rd Sabbath
Januiary,, at 61 o'elock, p. ni., and 11ev.
kiues Allan at Suimmerside, niorning and
ecning-, and at Lot 16, nt 3 o'clock, on the

4th Siabbathi of January.
rsbytcry adjourned to meet at Tr.yon

and Bonshaw, for Presb yterial Visitation,
ont Tuesday, 17th Janiuary, at thie former
place nt il o'clock, a., ni., the Medlerator
to preacli; anti at thç latter pince nt 61
o'clock, thc Clerk te bpnduct service. It
ras aise ngreed to meet in Zion Church,
Qharlottetown, on the foliowving day nt 11
o'clock, a. in., for ordinary business.

J. M. MCLEOD>, Clerk.

Thie Prcsbytery of P. E. Island met at
Tryon, on the 161]li Jaaunary, and after ser-
mon by- 11v. W. R.. Fratue, was constituted
w'ith prayer.

Ilaving met for Presbyterial visitation,
the questions of the formula ivere put,
a'reraliy, to the ininister, the elcrs, the
zasion, and the m nangers. The answvers
to these questions, brougit; out fülly, the
îtate of' this section of the cengregation,
ttispirituil and financial. *Theniembers

aiPreslhytery present cxpressed thetuselves
higlîlv plcnased with thc progrcss made, and
with the degree of efiiency existing in
everv d epartmnent of thc congregration,
bh ns regards pastor and people. The
eiders Wore encournged to continue their
Bitentinil to the spiritual intercsts of the
people. and te Visit the faniius in their
rtspective districts, as frequently and
reguflarly ùs Possible; while the miembers
ci the congregation were arged te be regu-
1er iu thecir attendance on prayer meetings
and ail other mnifs ef grace. The miana-
ers liad previously been taking steps te
iiierease thxe salary of thuir pastor. In this,
tiocy wcre encouraged to persevere; and thc
couencation frnternnlly advised to consider
the diity of inecased liherùlity La support-
iDg flic ordinances of religion, in their
midst.

li the evcning of tihe same day, tisePres-
lqbtery, tact at I3enshaw; and after sermon
li itev. J. M. McLcod, was constitnted.
litre, ns at Tryon, the questions of thc for-
noIx1: were put te thc office-barers. Thse
information elicitcd by these questions, in-
dictat progress, beth in thse financial. and
spirittual affixirs of tixis section of Mr.

iiiieriis cengregation. Pr'esbytery cx-
Pressed tlheiselves gratified to fimd that
thc arrears due thse pastor are salal, aud

gradîinfly bccoming Icss, encourage t1hs
congregation te aitu et a higlier degrec of
iiberaiey, and at greater promptness in
supporting the ordinances of religion,-asd

poned Jlevs. A. Ommeronl and J. m.
uceiod te meet with betx sections of this
pongregatieli at an early day, te mssisx them.
in tiocir efforts at financial imprevement.
Their report te be subinitted at xsext meet-
ing of Presbytery.

iOn thfloii atePresbytery met

business taken up wsVR the eall frein -New
Glasgow, N. S., te the 11ev. R. Cuinmiug
of Richmnond Bay, West. The papers
cennected with. the eall having beeîx ren.d,
and the Ceomissioners heard, Mr. Oumw-
ming intiînated his acceptance of theceall
te New Glasgow. The I'resbytcry and ail
parties concerned acquisced ini Mr. Oum,-
ming's decision. Mr. Cuniming's conneur
tien witlî the congregatien ef Richmond
Blay, West, wves dissoived-said dissolution
te take effeet on the 4tlx Fcb., 1872. 11ev.

F Robert Laird was appeinted te preacin l
Lot 14 Church, en rhe above nanmed day,
and deelare the cengregation vacant.

The Presbiters- unanimously expressed
their high ajpreýîation ef Mr. Cumming,
ns a man, as a' Christian and ns an earnest
and faithful minister of Jesus Ohrist-their
deep regret at parting with their brother-
their gratitude te God for thse ameuint of
geed donc, threugh lois instrumcntality, iin
lois late charge, and their earnest prayer.
that in his new sphere of laber, lois mnistry
may be greatly blessedl. They aisoetc-
pressed their sympathy -with the cengrega-
tion of Richmond Bay, West, in losing
the services ef their highly csteemed pastor,
and the carnest hope tixat thcy Inay seon
obtain a successor te, Mr. Cumniing.

Rend a Reselutien passed nt a congrega-
tional meeting in Summerside, askingà
1Prcsbytery te re-sonite them. Nvith LUt 16;
aise a Memerial fromn the saine congrega-
nlon, signed by 115 niembers and adheren.td,
praying ]?resbytery te, allow tixem. te ri-
main as at present, a separate and distsnrt
cong-regation. This Memoriai n'as ae-
cemp nied with a subseription list, guail
anteeing the snm of £195 for thse support
of ordinanees amiong theni. The memnori-
alists aise expressed their willingneà that
their minister shouid give a )art of lis tita
te, Lot 16. On mature deiiberation, the
Presbytery came te thse following filnding,

Wliercas, tie congregation of Sxonmiin-
side require thse whlooe of a xiniistcr's tinte,
and is preparcd te pay thse whole of a minis-
ter's saiary ;

And, whereas, there is a strong eppesb.
tien, la Summerside, te re-union, and Lot
16, thôuglo notiflcd te appear for their ini
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terests, lind not scen fit to ask for a ro-
union wvith Suiinmiershle;

Therefore. lZcsol'cd, Thiat the Presbytery
rc-aflirm titeir decision of MaIrdi last, de-
clariîîg Sunisierside and Lot 16 to bc two
distinct and( separate congregations.

It wvas also' resolved that inasmucli as
tbe congregation of Lot 16 is unable, witi-
out aid, to suipport a ininister of the gospel,
tbe 1'rcsbytery apply to Syaod for a sup.

p leinent of iiot lcbs than £40 por annum,
or a few years.

The reconsideration of a ticcision of
Presbytery, in reference to tho sessioa of
Summerside, wvîs <1cIierred until the next
meeting in Chanrlottetown, on jaccoant of
th*e absence of sonie of the parties concernied.

It wa's agreed to mneet for Preshyterial
Visitation, as follows.:-At Princctoiwn, on
13tli euh., at 1l o'dlock, the clerk to preacli;
apid at Newcý London, Northî, in the evening
of saine day, at 6A, 11ev. S. C. Gulmn to
prencli ; at Njcw London, South, oa the
fQllowing day, at il o'clock, a. in., 11ev.
James Alian .to preach, and at Stimmer-
fild at 6& o'clock, saine day, 11ev. Rlobert
Laird to preacli.

J . M. MCLEOD> Clerk.

Lgeeting of thIe Presbytery of St.
John.

Tie Preqbytery met at il o'ciock, a. m. on
t'ne 6tls Fcb.

11ev. S. Hlouston submitted a reotf
tbe standing comnittee in regard to the call
nt Richmond, 'vhichi stated that a eall lid
been given to 11ev. Keaneth McKay andi
liad heen accepteti by 1dm.

T[hle Clerk sitbînitteti a report of visita-
tion of tihe ggndvc Prince William,
Poquioc and Lake George sections of 11ev.
Mr. McCully's charge. The Report ivas

vqy satisfactory, and to the folloving effect:.
Failinig to obtain the assistance of the

brother aippointeti to a§sist in the iitation
cf the conigregation of Prince William, I
tiirrnged ivith 11ev. S. Jolinston otk
Iis plae, anti by appointment with 11ev.

sl. McCully I procecti to M.Na eguadavic
anx the 8rh Noveînber last. 'lie service
waûs hield at tho School house on that day at87ýp. ni.

The pastor endeavours to preacli the gos-
pefl faitliftilly; has not hcld dicts of ex-
ilmination on accotint of the scattered char-
acter of the conigregation, bat hopes to do
s;o; visits fromn livuse to liouse; has visiteti
nparly cvery family in the con.-regation,
within the yecar; visits thse afflictcd attea-
ei.vcly; regularly ,attends churcli courts;
aý1miniâters baptisai in assembleti congre-
iptions, and flot othoerwise; administers

pl hen parents are in fellowship of the
churchýý; lias a Bible class in cnch section of

tic congregation ;~ntlis section the attelî.
dance is abouit twenty.

Tie Session tlîîîk 1 tlîey would bc the
botter of more eiders; arc carefnl îlot to
admit seandalons persons to ordininccs;
have not hiat meetings for confurence or
prayer; the inoderat or takes painis to bring
the baptiseti youtli into the fellowsiip ut the~
chtireli ; have notl iîadý a ISabbatit Mcit0o
liere ; many of tie cltilÛreii attend the~ Sab.
bath sehool ini the E piset val cluîrch, hiave
contributed to the sciemnus of thte cirel, as
foun<l ia the nîponded snmary ; thtre b
iluprovensont in the observance of p)raiçe
but tere is room for furtiier imî)rovt nient;
the state. of religion judging froin attuntion,
to ordinance is itopefîti; tlîcre are nu dea-
cons orf'manngers ;.elder Jnmeson mn.snqgem
the finances ; the sussription list. front titis
section amoun ts to $67.50 ; dlie %,hlolt saLary
i. $600; tiîey tiik tlîis too little ; oit the
ptîst yeaer'S5.34 ivere paiti, leaN iiig a bal
pnice ofSl2-1.16 stili due. Z

PRINCE WILLIAM.

Tie meeting at Prince William W35
lield on the 9th Neverobor at 1l a. n. ir
S. Joltuson. assisting. After sermon tIse
represenatives 'vere çîtlled for.

Thto answers of thé utastor liec iverc the
saine as at Magagnadavic. The Bible Jas3
averages abouit 26: tie eider visits anti ad.,
vises witli the families of this district; bs
attentive in visiting the afflicteti al%%.tiaa
tentds meetin-s ofseso; he' npay
er meeting. ssin lr sn ry

The manager report that tii bection
contrihuites to the soi ary $102 ; tiîey îliink
the wlitoie saiary sial and ivotld' glaffly
inecase it; in this section $96 ha.ve" bccn
paid for last year, and an effort is about mu
bo made to collet the balance of !ast ycaz
and the flrst quarter of thte current ycar;

sî"lary is raiseti hy volnntary stibseription*;
have no regular meetings for busiuness; tlb
financial year ends Nov. 1st; the circuila-
tion of the Record is smail hut an cffurt %nU
ho matie to increase it; there hiavc bef
some thouglits of building a new mnansg,
but nothing has as yet been donc.

At Poquioc on the samne day at 3 p. m.,
after sermon, flue Ilev. Mr. Jolînston pLa
thse usual questions.

Tic paseor's replies were again the same;
attendance at thse Bible class aqboutt 25, tihe
eider doos niot visit, &c. ; lias %vatclîed ovEr
the nienibers but has ind no occabion IP
report ; visits the afflicteti; attend le ssiOht
meetings, but do os flot take p)art ina thmO
exorcises.

Session, wvould ho botter of more eiders;
tiere are districts; âre careftil to excînda
persons under censure; no sw)tcl.tl rep)vrs
muade in behallf of tise baptisei y-outil; thesi
is no Salbbath school in the section; havi
contributet'ito the sohemes of thte eiurch as
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chowil below; thec is improvcînent in tho
1>altttody, but tîte sesbiolMias (lotie toti rg
tu iiitîpruve it; the statc of religion ituch
thue atîtc as in other sections of the charge;

tlltis 110 service on1 the Satbbathis un %yhlich
Ille liaztor is nit hiere.

The iittrngers' -. Six litindred dollars is
.95 iiucli as they cea give ; titis section pro-
,mit $-, atid tiiere are arreairs of accoutin
on thii. bide of the settlemtntt; paynletits î»y
the îjoeý are prompt and ceerful ;the
8ala'i ib raisedl by siibscriîîtion ; liere lias
bcil a talk abolit tic cotndition oif the
mnbe, butt nothing lias been donc.

At Lake George at 7 p. m., oit tue saine
dat, .tid af*tcr sertinon by the 11ev. Mr.
Jihitbuît, a large cotîgregation being in at-
leniialice.

S1z>,iun repJort the nutiluber of eiera in-
sufikktt; ntosttled, ietittgs for confercnce

ai îî r;tîe distance prevetîts; iti pri-
îate iinturcourse the pastor (tocs wliat lie
cati o bring in the bapriscd. youth, but tie
sessiont ]latve cdone rîothing; have no Sab-
bath Stboot in tItis district ; otily two Sun-
da> bcliuols in tîte congregation ; i the

nîurof laaise they at-e fot so proficiett
os tltcy oug-ht to be, but there ia improve-
nictît ; aîttetioni to oidinaxices is good and

iuiàî~lin IiiecLabitig intý,rest iti spirittial
îbiltgs; tliere is a PraYer metitng here
every Sabbath wlien thiere is no pri!ehing-;
büWz is attetdud to l;y two iiianagers;
o:inyt copies of the Record takea.

:taers : 0f ilie whlole salary, tlîis sec-
hiSi r'.îàtb $126 ; a larger salary îliey wotîld
preftr tu -giie; hatst year Si 11.25 ivere paici;
tlle 114trality of tlîe people is iîot inucli to
boast of, but they pay pretty proniptly;
stiptiid ib raised by vohîntary subscription;-
tlîcy lime 110 stated dînies for mneeting ; tho
finatici:il year ends Nov. ist. ; tiiere is no
muvctîietut ait present towards getting, a uevr

Iii cadli of these places addresbes were
dcli% crud as sttgg-estud by the faets brotîght
ont; ilucli imlportanc "lis attaclied to
mccîitigs foir prayer oti eîch Lord's day
wlili le Pastor wvas .abbent, anid to the
or'aIli,uizion aînd work of Sabbatli Sclîools.
('stunui ndatory miention ivas made of the
noîtîhe4r of' Bible classes and the average
attetulaîîce uit thetn, and atienitioxi ias

ifcu.xacycallcd to tllc condition of the
iMaîc, nîticli ii sadly otît of repair and
intieri> ivorîlîy ofn coimiderable unlay
i rcjpuir. if thýe 1'rebb3 tery couil in amy
siv t'iniulitte tic pople to thecerection o
a proiler Manise iL woîtld do god to' tic
COnregation and greatly Rad tu the com-
forte of tlîe misister anid his faîwily. Ai
wlih lo rLbpectfully subîniitted. ~

N.-McKÂY.
Tlîc Ediet for Mr. K. MeKav's ordination

bc sc!rvtd ait Rlichmrond *on Sabbath 'Ïirst,
nai tiaît te ordination take0 pincé at tie

Presbyterian Clitirclt, Scotchi Corner, 11icJh-
mond, on Thursday the 22nd Feb., at il
a. in., it being retiitted to te standing
eommnittce to receive Mc. MelZtcy's trials
and report upoti tliîn lreviotts to the ordi-
unationi.

A niorial frota the coigregtion of' St.
Steplien wvas sulutnitted, in titiiatingt that
tlîey hiad agrced to calu tIse 1ev. lobert
Wilson, and gîtaraiteeing -"00 for hi&
support. It wtas iigtced to graitt Modema-
tioti, aîîd thue Cleïk %vas iniitrncted to %vrites
to Judge Stev'ens retts itsg lt o cause
intiniation to be giveti nlext Sabmatiî.

Thie Fa-esbytcry tilt-il adjotirtîcî to mecS
again ait 3 p. in., wyliett it %vas agreed to
lîold a confièreîîce on the statu of Religion

lleturns vrére ireed frotti the Sessions of
St. David's Chiirch. St. .Johnî Clîcrci,
Moncton, Carletont Preshytcîlan Clîîsrch,
Calvin Churcu, Hlarvey, Pritnce Willianî,
Baillie, Londonsderry andI Campbell Settle-
ment, and Sussex auîd Uniotn. After

wigsrliened conferensce it vs agrecd to ap-
oint a committee consistiig of tlîe four
Ministers in St. Johnt, to digest cliese re-

tumns and otîsers tliat inay yet be receivcd,
and draiv np a Report based upon thiern, to
be submitted at an eai-ly day to tIhe lres.
bytery.

With tho view of obviating the noces-
sity for special meetings of Prusbytery, and
tîtus seeuring a larecr. attetîcance nS tho
quarterly nîecttngs, it was agreed to invest
thIe Standing Consuittue, consistitg of tîte
Idinisters auîd EIders ia St. Johin, vith
1resbyterial powver tilt next quarterly m ý-t
ing; it being îinderstooîl thiaï tîxe> have
powver tu cati a spcciad mteeting if tîîey seo
cause.

Gifts3 to Ministers.

The coisgregation of Glace Bay recently
prcsented their pastor, Rey. A. Farquhar-
son, with a purse of Si170. 'rTe congrega-
tion of St. John's, LN ld., presented 11ev.bM.
Harvey with a purse ofS$t1 e.-1'lte Lunen-
burg coxugregalson presuited 11ev. WV. 1)uff
with SlOO.-Tlîe conigregîltion of Weat-
worîh, Watllace River,' preseîtted 11ev. Jas.
Watson with Sleigh, &<.Nvorth. $27.40.-
The Kempt Sertion ot 11ev. Eýdward Grant's
cosigregation prescutcd lus with $123.-
It is noteworth,. tint in ait tîtese cases -tîme
congregations, lîad previioîtsly impaflemented
aIl tîîeir linaneia enaee tut their
pastors.

Mdissionaries Wantedi.

The Foreign Missioni Comrnittee of the
United Preshyterian Clîurelî "till asks for
Missionaries tor Caffraîtia, Triniditd, Indiia,
Cihiin, and Ôtd Citabir.,*

Wbt 3ornt litib Ioriigtt Prorb.
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Illustrations of Sabbath Sohool

Lessons for April.

FERS? SAUBATI!.

Golden Texi :-That ye be fnot slothful,
brit foilowers of theo who, through faith
and patience inhorit the promises. IIeb.
6-12.

The 11ev. J. A. James, the weil-known
rainister of Birmingham, says in one of bis
Lectuires, IlIf the proscnit lecturer lias a
rigbit to consider liiinself a real Christian,
if hie lias been of any service to his felliw
creattures, and bas attained te any useful-
nesl Uih Churclh of Christ, ho oives it, in
the wvay of mecans aid instru mentaicy, te
the sight of a cempanion, who, siept ini the
saine room. with him, bendine bis knees in
prayer, on retiring tc, rest. £hat scene, se,
unostentatious, and yet s0 ucncealed,
roused niy siumbering conscience, and sont
an arrow te niy lieart; for, theugli I had
been religiously educated, 1 bad restrained,
prayer, and cast off the foar of God. My
conversion to God followved,.and soon afier-
wards my outrance upen coliegestuidies for
the work of the ministrv. Nearly biaif a
centur 'y lias rolled aWfty since tbon, ivith ail;
its mu ititudinous events; but that little
ehamber, that humble couch, that praying
yonth, are still present to rny imnagination,,
and wvill neyer bc forgotten, even amidst
thse spiendouir of heaven, and threugh the
agas of eternity.>

SECONýD SA]3]iATTU.

Golden Texi :-In that day thore shall ho
a founitain. opeued to the bouse of David
and to the inhabitants of Jertisalein for sin
ansd for uncleaness. Zochariais 13 : 1.

We are told that thero. is ne power of
chemistry, or art, or genius, or ail com-
bined, that eau couvert scarlet and crimson
rags into white:paper; hence thesegcnerally
make the red blotting papor. tSmn then
defies ail human poiver to change it or blot
it away. But the Almigh*v says, Il Though.
your sins bc as scarici, îhey sball be as
white as snow; though. they bo as red as
criroson, thoy shall bc as weoi." And how
is this miarvclious change etfected,--a
change of which thero is no analeg- in
nature? Let us sec: "The:Blood of Jesus
Christ lii Son cieanseîh us froro ail sm."
Theimultitutde wbieli St. Johin saw befre
tha Throne, washed their robes, crirnson
and. scarîci wih sins as thcy -verc, and de-
fying ail human ineans te change them,
and rondo themn white in the Biotd of tho
Lamib.-Bute.

I dire assert, without four of successflul
contradiction, tbat the inspired writers at-
tribute &Ul the blesin 's of Salvation te the

r recious blood of Jècsus' Chriît. If we
lave rederuption, it is through His blood;
if we are justified, it is by Ris blood; if

wrashed from our roortnî stains, it is bý. 11%
blood, wvbich cleausotis us freux ail sin; if
we have victory over thie la8t enemy, wo

-obtain it flot oui y by the word of the
D)ivine testiiunony, b ut through the biood or
the Lamb; and, if we gain adroittance into
becaven, it is beenuse we "lhave -washed our
robes, aud mande thern white ln the biood er
the Lamb, and therefore arc wve beforo the
throne of God.» Everythîng depeîîds on
the blood of Christ; and Ilwithout shed.
dillg Of blood, there is ne remnission."ý-Dr.

. ewton.
TIIIRD SÂBDÂTII.

Golden Text :-But wlien Jesus snwifi,
Ho was niuchi dispieased, and said unto
thero, Suifer the hîtile children te corne
unte me. and forbid tlîemr nut; for of snob
is thc kin-dom, of Ged. Mark Io: m4.

lere 15 a letter from. a girl in Boston, 12
years of age. Rer friends had thought ber
a sweot innocent girl, but she, you se, was
tauglit by God te say:

4I 1 Nas a great sinnier," 'Il an a little
girl twelve years old, I attended your nciee-
ings twe veeks age, and youi siioke very
kiudiy te me, and mande me feel that I vu
a great sinner. And you prnyed vvith ic,
and asked Jesus te forgive ail My sins, and
hoe did. And I went hoine feeling- that
Jesu3 hnd mande my heart clenu in bis
blood. 1 feel very happy and love te pray.
10, Iim and rend roy Bile broughit oee
of my playmates te your meetings, anù she
went home very happy, feeling that Jestus
bad fergivea allher sias. And Iwishthat
aIl, whio bave net found Jesus, wiouid scek
Iiim now befor it is teelaie. I knowthey
weuld bc very linppy te, knov that Jasas
bad forgiven all their sins."

This yeung disciple wvas amomv' the
nurober of ilieso of whein ic he 4 ostoin
Traveller thus speaks:

Ilu UIh Sabbath Scheol cenncieul
witli the Salem Street Churcb, iiero wvas
a scenie, thé like of which hu seidomu
if ever been witnossed lu ibis viciait y. It
baving appearcd that tero was some of the
scisolars iuterested in the subject ef religion,
it was theugbî best te tura Uic session iate
a prnycr-meeting.

&C Rev. Mr. liarmond was present, and,
in the course of the mneeting, invited the
iwhoe scheol te join, iith hî P lu prayzr.
They did se, and tie resuit MIS 11 gonorai
melting dewn of aIl becarts.

"At the close of thc prayer, tlhc classes5
remaiuied tegesher upen their kncs, the
teachers ýraying vith their scholars, xaany
ef the children and young persens bcgging
te be praycd for, that they mighit give ticeir
heurts to Christ.

"lThe scene wiIl long-, bc e enibered by
these proscrit. It was feund in the clvening,
that quite a number eft he seLolars hall

MIr
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corne ont rejoicing dnring the dav."-Froin
llcunnoid's IlLaiabs iii the Fold."

IV0URTII SABBATIL[

Golen Tcrt :-Takc titereforeno thoughit
for the xnorruov: for the anorrow shall takec
îboughrit fol, thc thiligs of itself. Suficient
unro the day is the evii thereof. Mattrhew
6:34.

A1 La dy, wvlio lîad justsat down to break-
fast, h-ad a strong illpression upon lier
imid duit site aaaust instantly carry a loaf
of iircad to a poor inan ivlio livcd about
bajif aie froiu lier hoiisc, by thc side of a
remioni. Iler litsbantl -vislied lier cither
to Po-;tîîole taking the boai of bread tnu
aller breakfaîst, or roseftd it by hier servent;
bii she chose to take it herself instantly.
As she approached the hut, she hecard the
sonnd of a linan voice. Wilhing to hear
what ir ivas, she steppcd softly anti unper-
ceiçed to the door. She aiow heard the

roor moan praying, and aiong otiier things
lîgsaidl, "Oh 1iLord, lielp me! Lord, Thîou1
roii hlcl ine; Thy providence cnnot faiu
.ititi.altlotiigiî îy wvife, self, and chihrcn
11avc no brcad to cat, and it is nowv a whoie

da snee ive lind any, 1 knoiv Thona wîlt
cupplyr1 mc, tiioragl Thou shouidest again
,ain dow maranna frorn licaven." The
ldy coîild wvait no longer, slie opened the

door. IlYcs, she repilied, Il God lins sent
relief. Takec titis loat, and bc encotraaged
to cast yo tir care iîpon 1-Ebm whîlo careth for
you; antd %vlien you cirer want a loai of
bread corne te rny hoiise."

Fundla.
The total anounit raiscd by the United

I>rcblyei-ian Clitnrch for ForeigntMsin
inixclnsi year -.vas £271 ,057. Total for
Eraiiei:ic prîrposes, at hîomreand abroad,
£527,263, -- or considerably over liaifa mil-
liou stcrliîg. Thieliurch now -giv-esattlie
;are of £S00 every day in the year!1

Two Gone.

In the <leafit of thic 11v. Dr. Robson of
(iow te United I'a-sbyterian Chînirei

lis lost elie of lier ablcst and inost popubar
Mien. Ia the sîîdden deatît of])r. Lewis oi

ine, tlic Free Churcli lias bost one of lier
lest aniqsioinries tand one of lier forcrost
iiicrarv men. Dr. Lewis's renroval leaves
a biink non casily fillcd la Inaly.

Falklandi lies.

Retv. Aýnthony- Yeoinan is now on ]lis
rvayV ro the Falklandc Islands as a Mission-
aIrY froni tuie Frc Citurcli.

Bible Society ini Rome.
11ev. Dr. Lewvis, tiding4,s of whlose dcath

hiave just reached us, %vrites tlîat at a nieeting
of ali the Evangelictil inhotrers ia Roine a
Bible Society for Italy w-as flormeu lin con-
atection %vith the Britisi aud Forigii Bible
Society.C

The Indlian remale Evazagelist

Is the name of a quarterly Magazine, pub.
lisheil by Nisbet, Londont, oald edited by a
daîmghter of]Dr. Duff. Grent progress bias
heen irade of bate years ln edîîcaring the
womcen of India. The peiodicai jimst
nanacd Nvill contàiin a series of articles from
Dr. Duif on Indian Wonîanhilood.

India.

Ail the Presbytcrian Missionaries la Iîîdia
bave agreed to lmold a conferencu erem.y tlirc
years, anrd to uise their lîîlhict u gatier a
conféence of ail E vamîglical Cliristians
every ten ycars.-Mr. Dall, a, Uiirian
Mýissýionam- lia India, lias joimîvd tbu Bralimo
Sorj, Hindri, Citurcli. 1k, stili cîtritas to
be a «« Christian."

Ireland.

Our Irish ]3reoren are of one lieart anad
nime mid against Sectarlanii E ducation.
The Rommman Catolie Ilierarcmy îmsd al
rîmeir influence to break rip te National
Seimools in o-der that tic training of the
yoîîng may bcein priestly lionds. ilappîiy
tic Protestants have railied ro tic defenco
of the national system. la a spirit thtat rvil
ensîrre its continued safety. Tire Episco-

p alians gcneraliy co.oper-aîc witii the Pres-
byterians ln the snrugglo. The Primate
las tnken a sent at te National Board.

-Union i Scotlandl.

The E stablisicd, Prcsbytcry of Forfar
ardopted rtce foliowing overture.

"WI fiereas tic presenit strte of separation
betweeri tic Chrîrch of Scotlaird and thc
otiter Presbyteninn Chrmrchmes in tic couintry
presents an obstacle to tie stîcccss of the
Gospel, bot in our own lanid aind am
the heanîrea, fosters a spirit of sectraiamisu,
brings reproaeh on religion, lroinores infi.
dclity and imtrrorality, îlrrows difficirîrles
la the wtîy*of national cduitiom, anrd lias
givea rise, te a state of iiimatters ia nmany
Iligiland parishes and elsewlicre wlmîch is
anucla to lic deplorcd, and cninmgers fUie
Dnabiislied Ciiurch; anrd -%vlter<os it b&-
cornes the National Ciîîrch to sc], a renie-

11872.
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dy for so great a national cvil, it is
humbly ovcrturcd by the Prcsbytcry of
Forfair to tbe venerable the Goneral As-
seznbly, to take the promises into considera-
tion, to endeavouir without dclay to open Up
a communication Nwith the other Prcsby-
terian Chutrchies of Scotland with a vicw to
union, an(l, in reference to the alterations
that xnay bc nccessary, to adapt the Chiurch
to the %walts and wishes of the people, and
propare the wvay."

PROFESSait JOWETT Of Ox-ford h11S re-
centlv preaclhed in the University, Chapel,
Glasýow, aud also in Greyfriars' Chiurcli
Edinrgh. The Professor is one of the
arci-lîcretics of the Englisli Church.

ryethodist.

Thc McNlthiodist Tract Society lias cstab-
lislied printing presses ia China, India, and
Germany, and tracts arc pnblishied ini the
vernaculars of a number of foreign nations.

NOTICES, ACKNOWLEDG-
MENTS, &c.

'Me Treastirer acknowledges receipt of the
following sums for the Schenies of the Churcli
wlthin the past month:-

FOREXON 'MISSIONS.
I. J. Mitchell, L-, 8alc . 2 50
W. Kindrcss, Walace .............. i 50
Wallace Con regation:$56

elC. Jolinston.... 1 0
M. Simpsoa ... 200

*' "McFarlane .... 10 05
Mr. LI. Stewart ....... 6 12

R. Il ]L orteoas ... 2 38 27 20
Miahone ]3, ............ ........ ( OU0
]3rookflield. per 11ev. n. Smith .... 16 92
West St. Peters and MtL Stewart, per

11ev W%. R. Frane ............... 43 O0
J. W. P. Chisholm, Wentwortlî .. i 00
Sprinqsidc ...................... 21 00
Sprin.'iIle....................... 20 O0
Angus McQuarryq E. R............ 10 O0
Clialmers Churchi, haif vear ... ..... 15 41
Lunenburg ...... ............ .. 20 OU
Whycocoilahi.................. 40 00
Wcllingtoa Roy-al Orange Lodge, Whly-

cocomali .............. ........ 8 O0
Alla Dob on, Athol, Ilaccan......... 1 60

Anon, Picton.................... 5 00
Chuldren of Erskine Church, Montreal,

iD cSy-sq............ ..... 20 00
]laraey's Riv~er:
col.; by Christy Bannermnan.$.5 07

George Inglis .......... 1 80
Eliz.-ibetli.%cLcan...1 G1
hlelen Robertson ... 1 39

44 ,itnaBlannerxian .... 185
Laggan S. S. Mlission, bos 4 32 16 40

Dr. Dawvson, Montreal .... ......... 20 CD
1'rimitive Church, N. G., collection.. .1-30 18

HIarvey N. B., collection . $..7 07

Mýrs.Simpsoa..... .i OU0 9 0-,
Bridgeivater..................... 28 17
Kniox Church,'Pictou t..n.... $32 50
Cariboo River section.......... 7 50 40 oo
Biue ftlountain................... 2114
31abou:
Col. by Miss EvaMfurray,. $. 10 O0

.Ilbaggie A. Smith.. 13 13
44 SoplhiaicDonad .. 10 41 33,94

A friend nt Chiganois, per 11ev. J. J.
Baxter ....................... 2 5o

r.ondondeiM and Campbell Settlenments à
St. Peter's, por Roey. H1. Craw-

ford, P. EL............ £8 13 O
St. John's Congregation..2 8 6
St. Peter's Bay........... 4 0 2
B3ay Fortune ............. 2 9 4
per J. Scott, forwarded to lMi 1 10 0
M~rs. R. Robertsoa .......... O0 2 G
Maple Bank, private 8ub O 7 6

P. E.i ............. £1911l 063 44
Bridgetowa and Anpi.....10 oo

(1OOLI1r ciuacxr.
Miss E. X. Ross, Pemnbroke Stewiacke 2 0S
Jas. McDonald, Piedmont ÇA1e . iO
Mlrs. Jas. INcDoinald, ' ' 100
Mrs. Jane Bock, H1arvcy, N. B. ..S5 00
Mrs. Johanson, do.............. 4 On
Marsliai Robinson, do......... 1 GO
Sýtephen Rlobinson, do.........i1 60
Margaret Craigs ............. 0 50
Henry Craigs...............O0 50
William Platterson ......... ... O GO6 13 80
Thomas MclDonald, per 11ev. George

Roddick ................ ...... 6 00

Sprigsid ... .. .... ........... 17 42
lMisqodoboitHarbor& Clara Harbor:
Col. byAllnie Bayers, Musqito-

doboit Harbor.... ... $ 23
col.b Willie A. Mott ......... 4 00

;gMIagraretStoddard, Clami
Harbor ......... ......... 1 OS 7 31

Wallace:
Co.byiMiss Ml. J. C5eo. 26

"M. Ross ... ...... 2 32
"Lydia Bctts .... 237

Master I. G. Mitchell. .. 2 O0
et" E. and IL. Fisher... 1 88

S. S. Mission Boxt... 138 12 51
Poplar Grove S. S ......... ....... 68 bo
Stewiacke:
Col. y Miss NettUe Forbes..Si 72

Edson Coi...........O0 99
Maggie Tupper ........ 3 04

" John Taylor-...... ... O 0 S
" Estber Steel ........... 1 53

Ilienrietta Smith.... 489
Samuiel Gourlay.o.. 012

et RoberffDeyarznond... O 09
" Susan Crecînian.... 406

F'rnk Smith, Otter Brook 2 OS 21 O3
A Lady friend, per Mliss Mitchell.

Gottingen Strect, Hlalifax ......... 200
Fredericton:-
Col.by Miss ])or-ilowie . $. 7 0

Master Gco. bleFar-lane.. '2 63
99 9 j. Andrew Blar. . 3 76

Miss Katie Stewart's Box . O.. 52 1400S

~L~r
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Midale Ste)wiaekpe and Brook-field:
C~ol. by James Nelson ...... $0 30

Elenor Archibald ... . 1 87
Margaret Rlutherford .... 1 49
Janie Moore.......... 4 29
George Frame.........i1 72
Tlýlinie, Putnam, . . 3 19
Clarissa P>ratt......... 1 41

" Sarah Jane Fisher ... 78
" Jane Brenton......... 2 40
" Master Carter......... 0 83

Additional.. ... .... .. 74 26 08
Alberton and Tignish ............. 16 CIO
Tatanmagouclie Confregation: oTataniagouclie Villge Sab. Sehool

$22.27, less $0.35 retained... .515 92
point Bruie S. School :
iss If. Malcolun's Class.$i 50
yr. T. Mnlcolin's 1'. 58a
Miss F.. Dtunn's ".2 00
Mir. George Beid's 0 47J
Miss Annie Wiak's 0 40
Miss E.agl' 0 40
Mi.s Janie Semple's ".2 12 8 48
iYi1low Church S. Sehool .. 6 80
ilattie E. Barda'v's Miss. Box.. 0 80 20 00
Erskine Rloss, Chishiolmn, Wentworth.. 0 87
Clifton, col. by Mliss Agnes Crow,

Mwc:r Village ................. 3 334
1. v Mliss F. Reid, Athol, acn.. 5 50

I immonth St. John's Pres. 'S. Sehool. 22 14
Eli ýquntain :

CtirieH. McDonald.85 40
Wia. MeIFairlane .... 2 88
Jatte Ross ...... ...... 2 62
Isabella Campbell...1 46$12 36
B3amev*s River-
Leebhlan MeL. Blair ... 4062
Mary S. Robertson ... 4 12
WVillina 3McKiy.....2 27
Miry Jaiie Bayliss . i 85 12 26 24 62
Bermuda S. S ................. .12 00
Parsboro:
Col. bv Miss Haniiah E.. Mill -er, S.5Tivý slands ....... .. .... SI5
Aune 3lcA]oney Green ll.. i . 65 2 55

CaaaBible êîass, Richmiond Bay
11cst, P>. E. I .................. i1 46

TetRie Congreation:
Ca.by Miss Gerardbiddle'River, ad-
ditiona] to S-22.05, per Rev. eorge
Roddick .... :.................. 1 50

jSaem Church Gongregation:
jCol. by 'Miss Jessie Kerr, MiddleRie ............. $06 39

Co.bMýiss Annie Munrôe, do. . 2 42
iJ. Halliday, Green

.. .. .. ... .. . . . 3 04
Col. by Miss Maggie Mcteod,

Wcesi River. .............. 3 88
Col. by Master Ilugh McD. Pat-

teeon, Green Hill........... 5 09
Col. by Ma-«ster T. W. Fraser, Mill

liroèk .......... .......... 4 8
Wo. byMfaster Iloward Kennedy,

Lvr dleRiver ......... 430
Col. by Mfaster Alex. McKenzie,

Green Huil......... ...... 8 880
C01. 11 aster James A. Rleid,

Gren 1h11 ......... ....... 6 15
Col. bw Master Jardine McLean,

Wcît lAiver ............... 9 55 54 00

Hlarvey, N. B:
Col. by iss M. S. Embleton .... .$0 69

ci"I annalh Atehison.. . 1 75
" "E. A. Coekburn .... 1 04

"Agnes NeBbIt . i.. 58
"Jessie Wood...1 50
"Eleanor Nesl>it .6 51 Y OT

Sharon Church, Albion Mines .... .u 50
Springville.i.................... 10 00
Col. by Miss Halstead, of Clarksville,

SerJ. K. Blair, 'Truro.........4 440
Co .4v by Master Aubrey Mtthl, Cha.r-_

lotfetown.............. $1 10 10 5 01
Bridgeto,.vn and Annapolis:
Col. by Miss Laura Hall . $1...S 56

" iley ............. 162
.282 600

Sherbrooke:
Col.; by D. McLane, Stillwater. ..S3 12

" Sarah McDonald, do... . 4 10
"M. J. MocLane, Golden-

ville.............. 7 98
"Alice McNair, do ... 8 88

lMagieScott Sherbrooke .9-05
" Lib ne A. MeLane, do ... 8 21

Additional.................. 5 85 47 26

hOME MIISSIONS.

Brookfield ............. ......... 10 Uo2
West St. Peter's and MtL Stewart..10 0
J. M. P. Chisholm, Wentworth...2 D
Miss E. N. Ross, Pembroke, Stewiacke Z' 0
Springside.......... ............ 10 0
Springville, E. R ................. 8 D
An gus bMcQuarr3,, E. R............ 10 0
Clifton Congregation.............. 10 60
Chalmers' Church*for haif ycar ... 3272
Lunenburg ...................... 10 00
Arien, Pictou ............. .... ... 5 0
A friend at Chiganois, per 11ev.ý1J- 1.

Baxter ...................... 2 50
Londonderryand Campbell Settlements 5 OU
Blue Mountain ........... ....... 21 '14
St. Peter's, per Rev. H. Craw-

ford................... £3 7 9
ewGlasgow Section of Rev.
I. Murrav's congre ation. .. 2 0 O

St. John'sà ~o, X~. fondon.. 7 4 O
Maple fln ............. O0 7 O

P.............. £1219 3 42 06
Bridgetown and.Annapolis .......... 10 0
New MNilis, N. B.................. 4 00)

SUP«PrlxEMEIT[NG PUND.

~West St Peter's aad Mt. Stewart .. 28
J. WV. P. Chisbolm.%Wentworth.i.. 660
River Johin..................... 15 2M

Sprinphalfycar . 18s93
Clilmrs ëhrcyjÈàiy"*e*r.* 40650

Lunenburg......................3 0 
Mahone Bay .................... 10 DO
A. Logan. Centre Falmout.......... 1 40
.Anon. Pictou ............. ....... 4 0
Landonderiy and Campbell Settlements 5 DO
Wo. Ut Ineeing Of Pres. Gongs. at St

John ......................... O 0 0
I3ridgewater..................... 20 00
1kv. G. Patterson ................ 20 QD
A Man of Btineu ............... 100 0
,Springside Gong. col........ $20 00
Sewing Gircle at Springside .... 100030(0

1872.



Max,

Tataniaigouiche, additional to $15 .. 2 00
Princetown ........... .. 7 30
Bridgetown aud Annap lis .... 20 OU
St.P1eter'sllav.P.XE. ..... £4 (1 2 13 00

MINISTEitRIL EDUCATION.

Wallace Congregation............. 14 34
Mallone î3av............. ....... 20 00
West St. Peter's and Mt. Stewvart. .20 00
Alis;s E. N. Eoss, 1enibroke, Stewiacke 2 00
J. W.Nk........................ 300
Springville, E. Il................. 10 0
Ohialiners' Cliurci hialf year ......... 20 20
Sprilîgside ...................... 10 il
Littcitbitrg ...................... 10 00
Intercst......................... 48 29
Anon, Picton .................... 4 00
Goose River Coli-, per 11ev. W. S.

l)arragh ...................... 8 0
I3lue Mouuîtain..............S813 34
Baîrnev's River. .. ....... 26 18 g0
Divi6end of B. X. S. ........ 30 00

U. B................ 48 0
Bridgewater..................... 20 0
Steiicke................. SIG 00
Otter Brook Sewving Circle..4 00 2)0 0
Bridgetown and Annapolis .......... 17 OU
St. 1>ter's Bay, 1>. LI. 1. £1...c 3 O
Ilav Fortune ............. 2 9 4
St:Jolhii's Congregation.O b O

P. E.I1.............. £3 17 4 12 55
ACArbIA Ittiso.

Lunenburgh........... .......... 3 0
Sprin'-ville, E. E,............ -.. 5 0
11ev. ôeorge Patterson ............ 10 00
Princetown ..................... 12 os
"ridgmilwnand Amnapolis .......... 20 0
xeNc Glasgo1w Section of 11ev.

J. D..Murray's cong...£2 O O
C~avendish Sectioni, do0...2 1 O
Murray Ilarbor Cor.g., per

11ev. S. Lawson .......... 5 4 O

P. E.1.............. £9 5 0 3D02
.A friend, per D. Laird, nsq..... . O 17

FOit M1R. IIIUS SSOY

Friend, per 11ev. A. Eoss, Pictou..1 0
Springville............. ......... 5 00
11ev. Dr. Roy.................... 5 O00
Frien') inii nes' <'litrch, per Dr. lZoy 2 0
Friend, uer 11ev. .Jamcs Byers, Clifton. O 50
'ilon, Picton ......... ........... 2 0
Latdy in Yarnîiouith, per J. A. Eis . 3 89

JA. Ellis........... ........... 400
Mr.Micuizie, llnck 31endowvs, Pictoil
Co, per 11ev. A. Ross............. 2 00

Bridgctown and Aninapolis .......... ' )
Old Lady ...................... 1 00

N.B-nacknoialcdgmcnts of lnat nînnt
Two fricifds prr 11, %. A. Russ S1.00, ,Ilutild be
81.50.

i5iîL SocXETY.

A lady friend. per MiEs Mitchell, Cot-
tingen Street....... ............. 3 1,2

VOlt SU'FlEiit.t 11 A lrICLT SIHIPWIlECi IN;
TITE EASTERtN I'MIT 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

Aiionymoius, fraom Yarmouth ............ 5 00

PAYMENTS FOR "RC D.
rTe Publislier acknowledgcs tlîe rceeipt of

the following suins:
11ev. J. F raser, Ilonlardarie, C. B.S S 8o0
11ev. A. Glendining, Gore, lins 2 00
11ev. W. Milieu, Bay Side, N. B ...... 5 00
11ev. A. MeL. Sinclair, Springvile... . 21 60
J. W. Nelson, Ilaillie, N. B.......... 2 00
DanIl. 1lattie, M'est River, St. Mlary's. . 5 0
Wni. Dinin, 3Merigoinishi... ..... 14 00
W. MeQttin, Gay's River ........... 4 87
11ev. D. McMillan, l3ridgewvater...10 W0
Mr. D)onald Sinclair, Goslien ... .. .... 4 00
Jas Gasq, Slitubenacadie. .... . ..... -1 00
11ev. KC. MciKenzie, Iladdeck ........ 4 00
11ev. J. Il. Chiase, Onslow ......... 16 00
11ev. .1. D. Mulirray, Monceton.......... 8 G(i
Geo. 13. Johinston, New Annan...10 40
11ev. A. Glendening, Maitlaad .... 1 00
Thos. 1B. Gould, River Johin.......... 2 no
Isaac S. Murray, M1argarc, C. B ... 2 50
W. A. 11eKeen Little Glace Bay. - -. 5 66
WV. J. D. Lobban, Chiatiani, N. B .... 4 00
J. II. Austen. I)artnîouth.......... Il 50
C. A. Brown; Chester ............... GO0
11ev. Neil McKay, St. Jolhn, N. B .... 10 00
Robert %tcL.eod, Dunrham.......... 16 M0
PM. H. Gondge, Windsor........... Il 50
Mlles 1roctor, W'indsor............ 13 0
11ev. Lewis Jack, Springfield, N. 1B... 16 00
W. lloss, Esq., Pictou ............. 14 00
Jas. bicLean, Pictou .............. 40 06,
Il. L Atkias, Truro .............. 10 00
Rogers & KCing, Montreal. ........ 4 00
11ev. Jas. Fowler, Iliehibucto, N. 137 00
Joseph Pep pard, Londonderry..,...50
11ev J. K. 13t.airsto, Sait Springs, W.B. 4 66
D. S. B3lair, Fredericton, NBý.... 50
11ev. A. McL. Sinclair, Springville 2 00
Alex. Grant, East River............~ à0
11ev. S. Hlouston, St. Johin.......... 31 00
.Jas. MýeGregor, Eý:-q., .,ZNw Glasgow... 29 0
Malcolin Camapbell, Glace Bay, (;. B 1 00
11ev. D). MeNeilil vle, B~ . 1. 8 50
11ev. James Thornpson, Durhiani...17 O0
11ev. Il. Ciniuning, New Glso 97
J. IL. Austen, Dartmnouth ... ....... 5 W
Alex. 'Murray, Earltown ............ 2 50,
Donald McKay, New Glasgow . O... 50
11ev. E. Snîithi, Stewiacke ........... 8 50
HIalifax ........................ 24 00

THE NOME AND FOREIGN RECORD
TTEa 1-OME AND FORtEIGN RECORD 1S

undler the control of a Comiittee of Synod i
aud is published nt Hialifax Ùy Mr. JAMES

Single copies, 60 cents (3s.)ecach. Any(,ne
reniitting One Dollar will be entitled to a
single copy for two years.

Fire copies and upwards, to one addresa
50 cents (2s. Gd.) per copy.

F or ever itn copies ordered to one addres
an additional copy will be sent /ree.

Tîtese ternis are so low that the Conimitteli
mnust in.sist Ott(i thepayment in adîa.

Zbe N= anb fflorcign Baub.


